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Jc::; t I Fore Chri;- ..,m3S 
fatter cail::; U.3 William, sister calls 
me I'lill 
Mother calls me "ilEe but tlle felJers 
call me Bill 
l/ighty glad I ain ~ a girl- ruther be " 
boy, 
Without them ,,,shea, Gurls, an' thing 
that S vlorn by fo'auntleroy 
I.ove to ChawT1k green apple an' go sflim. i 
in the lake--
Hate to take the cas~or-ile they give for 
telly-ache 
'Most all the time, the whole year ou'd 
there ai n t no fii es on mil, 
But jest fore Christmas I'm a3 guou e, 
I kin be. 
G 
Got a yeller dog named ::;port, sic~ tim on 
t,he ,at: 
f:'i.rot thing she ~~nows she .:!oe.jn I t kn0w 
where sfle is" t-
'ot a cljpper Bled , an' Tlhen uc; !dds goe~ 
Ol:t to slide, 
v long comes the grocery cart. ; 3n l we a.l1 
hook a ride' 
Put nometime::i 7lh~n thu groc~:ry man i', 
")f'ornted an to cro':s, 
He reaches at us \lith his whip, .w· l"rrupJ 
up his hoss 
Ant ·'Jem 1 luff' dn holler. 'Oh, ye , eve 
teched me. 
Ru1 .. i"st fore C1II'istmas 1'm as ,;:ood ilJ 
I ~in be 
~l'aY'~1!la 33;'13 sh~ hOtJ8:3 that tal ... n I "it.. 
o b" a .n~n, 
J'11 be e. missil.'11O.rGr like hB~' 0 Ct"s' 
hrotnG!', IJaZl, 
;) was etup by Lbe r,' nnil"'·,ls o/::·h:·l live 
in eyle,] a [sl", 
~€r9 (:v ry pros peck ;'Ilean '. n orl:,r 
... an is v: Ie I 
Eut ~!'. Jhe has neiTCl LJcea to see a 
'hId Ylo'" lor ::r.c f. 
'ltor rea,j i:.ho life of Dan:iJ:l Beone . or e190 
I guc"rs .3t"I'? U knC'lI . 
"'hat BJfi 1, B ill an cotlboy~ I~ goo'! 
el1Cl .. gh for mo ' 
Except ju"t I fore "hristmils, Ihen r m ,,~ 
good a~; I k.1 n be .. 
~,nd 'I en old '>port h0 hang~ arour.1, so 
His eyes t hoy seem a~sayin': "What s 
reM tel', li t.tl,e Bill " 
The old '£It sneaks down off her perch 3 
lVonial's what .3 become 
Of nem t .. o ancmi e:, of hern thu t used t, 
rna, e t. hings hem 
RLt I a~ dO perlite an .enJ 50 sar nes 
o h ... ~, 
':'hat mother ~ar.5 to father 'How impro 
OUI Ylillie is ' ' 
Bu'O r"ther, havin bE-en a boy hisself, 
sus !,icions me, 
I'Ihe • Jest 'fore Christmas, I m as good 
sa T kin be l 
For Christuus, " hip:h its lots an lots ( 
.andies J cakes an i to r;. 
I:h.~ tl' do, t!;ey say , for proper !tids an 
not for n:;q~hty boys; 
b o )iClSh yer face an ~ bresh y r bair, an 
IDlnd yer p's ann q'j, 
And don't. bust ot: t yer p:m taloons, a nd 
don 1. T,ear out yer shoes; 
fla~ "YElssum" t o the ladies, 'nd ze;,slJr I 
~ o he men, 
~ . hen they':; cOIllp',ny. don't paes ye~ 
pletp f~~ pie ara n ' 
But: t,,1nhn' of the t hines ye:: dUke 
~ee cpOn tr~t tree, 
J est for" ('hr~stmas be us goo" as :rer 
be' 
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Dr. Lyman V. Ginger, Lexing. 
ton, president of the Kentucky 
Education Association, will speak 
at a 6 p.m. banque t Saturday. The ! 
annual Beta Ball will follow the 
dinner. 
J err y Nash, Carlisle. Ind., 
J 
heads the Ke n t u c k y . Indiana 
group. 
There are 2,933 Beta Club 
members in 130 chapters in Ken-
tucky and 688 in 27 chapte rs in 
Indiana. 
The Beta Club, a national Of-
ganization; is"'a leadership-service 
organization for high-school stu-
dents. 
I 
J 
KENTUCKY-INDIANA 
WAY NE BROWNING LUCY SHARP 
Vlce-Pru.. Eunllt.. 810., Ullv.nl~ T. .. 
JERRY NASH 
P",,". Carll.l. (lid .' 
, THIS IS TO C ERTIFY THAT 
YrJ~Y2!:u~ 
THE 
ANNUAL 
BETA CLUB CONVENTION 
,., 
" 
• 
(Dally News Photo) 
Demoeracy con test Is 
II shown ft-~~~~i;~of the Jaycee 
OOID11l.lII< .. for the contest amonl hll'b tebool students In the city and 
M onty. Jaycee Presldeat Norman Upman loob on. Miss Grise is 
the daurbter of Westem State Collere Deaa and Mrs. F. C. Grise, 
Nashville Road. In addition to • certificate. abe also received a $2S 
aYiDp bond and • chance to compete In the Jaycee state contest. 
Shoppinq Tour, 
Parties Set 
For Dec. 17 
Dec. 17 Is to be a busy day for 
the local Jun10r Chamber of Com-
merce. 
The day's activities w1l1 start 
with a joint luncheon meeting at 
the Helm Hotel with Jaycee-ettes, 
the Jaycees' auxiliary organIzation. 
Following this, Jaycees and J ayce-
ettes will condUC\, children at Pot-
ter Orphans Home on a shopping 
tour of downtown Bowling Green. 
At 3 o'clock that afternoon, par- ; 
ticipants in the tour will be guests 
at a tea at the borne of E. J . Bon- ! 
ner, superIntendent of the Na.sb. 
vH1e Road institution. I 
A t 8 p.m. the Jayc-ee8 have sched-
Uled a Christmas Tree party for 
Helm Betel" and this will be follow-
ed at 1:30 p.m. by a dinner and 
dance at the Boots and Saddle 
Club. 
This schedule was announced at 
Friday's luncheon meeting of J aY' I· 
cees at tbe Helm.~ which also saw 
presentation of a $25 savings bond I 
to Miss Mary Ruth Grise, winner 
of the jujnior chamber's annual 
Voice of Democracy contest. I 
s rise ud 
High , gave er winning speech dur_ 
lng the meeting. A recording of It 
wUl be entered in the state contest. 
Other partiCipants in the contest 
were presented pen and pencil sets. 
The meeting also included an ex-
planation by Dr. L. C. CUrry, city 
school superintendent, of the special 
school tax proposal and the appro-
priation of $100 to get a recreation-
al program started among youth of 
the 0113'. The $100 will be used 10 I 
aet a basketball leaaue under way. , 
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AUSTIN PEAY STATE COLLEGE 
C~RK8VILLE.TENNE8SEE 
December 3, 1954 
Miss Mary Ruth Grise 
Nashville Road 
Bowl ing Green, Kentucky 
Dear Miss Grise: 
I h a ve b een r eading of your exploits in every 
newspaper that I pi ck up . Every time I turn on the 
radi o I h ear something about you . The t el evis i on 
i mf ose s your countenance upon my watch i ng moment s. 
I have been so impressed by yo ur deluge of publi city 
tha t I beli eve you are the one for me. 
I am look ing for someone to play the lead in a new 
p lay whi ch I have opening on Broadway soon. Since 
yo u won the Voice of Democracy Contest, you are well 
suited for th is part. My play is entitled "The Verse 
of Demo Crazy". , It .is an ancient Greek tragedy about 
a poet named Demo who wrote so mu ch ve rse that he went 
crazy. I know of no one who is a s well v prsed in 
b eing ~zy as you are. Pleas e let me know if you can 
accept t his job. 
Only one t h i ng bothers me. I happen t o know that 
your fathe r is a Repub l ican. What are you doing in 
a contest wh ich is obviously run by the Demo crats? 
I will need a f a ir answer to th i s ques tion before I 
can state t he salary wh ich I will pay. Bes t re ards 
t o you and al l your i llustrious fani ly, especially 
your d i stinguished brother in Clarksvil le . 
CBDeM1BJT 
-
--_._----- ------- --_. --~---I Winn~~Of Jayc~e 
Essay Contest To 
Be Decided Tonight 
Essays prepared by aeveJ1 War. 
4 ren County high school atudents 
wUl be judged Ionlght to determine 
the ,.,lnner 01 tho ola'hlh OIlJlual 
Voice of Democracy contest .IJ)OD-
I sored by the .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Each of the HVen f1nallsts wUl 
guests of the Jaycees at a lunch. 
eon meeting Friday at Helm Hotel. 
Awards are to be presented. at that 
lim., 
'!be finalists are Barbara DoM, 
North Warren; W1lma Itay lite. 
wart, RichardS\!llie: Mary RUey. 
Bristow; Harvella Harpool, State 
Street H1gh;*,'1 Ruth Grise, Col-
lege rugh ; ly Donoho, Wa.r-
ren County • and 8ue EvIUll:. 
Bowling Green High. 
A $25 savings bond will go to the 
Winner, and runners~up w111 receive 
pen and pencil sets. 
The winner 1a to present her 
speech at Friday'. luncheon meet.. I 
lng. 
.-_ .. --..j.,-----
Mary ~41th Grise 
Won essay Contest 
Mary Ruth Grise, Junior at Col-
lege H igh , was the winner of the an. 
nua l Voice of Democracy essay 
contest sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 
I Daughter of Western Dean F . C. Grise and Mrs. Grise, the sixteen year-old contes tant's essay was 
I selected as the best of seven in the 
county finals. _ 
She r eceived a $25.00 savings 
bond at the Jaycee 1unche9n meet. 
ing last Friday. Her essay was . 
heard at that time . 
... ;,;.- = ----/ .,. .
f:Ottl!tt55 of tbe lInfteb , 
~Olll't of l\t'prt~tnlaUb~ 
OFFICIAL BuaiNESl-PREB 
Miss M9.ry Ruth Grise 
Nashville Road 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
• 
I 
College High Student 
Is Winner Of 'Voice 
'Of Democrocy' Contest 
I-
I 
I 
Mary Ruth ~ Junior at cot. I 
...... lege mgn SChool, Is the winner ot 
the annual Voice or Democracy es- I 
say contest spo~ored by the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce. 
Daughter of Western State Col-
lege Dean F. C, Grise and Mrs. 
Grise, the 16-year.old c;ontestant's I essay was selected as the best, of I 
.!even in the county finals. ~ 
She will receive a $25 savings I 
bond at the Jaycee luncheon meet-
ing Friday. Her essay also will be I 
heard at that time. 1 P en and pencil sets will go to the I 
six other finals , who were Barbara 
Doss, North Warren; Wilma Kay I 
Stewart, R ichardsvUle; Mary Riley, 
Brist :::w ; Harvella H arpool, State 
Street High; Beverly Donoho. War· I 
lren County High, and Sue E vans, I Bowling Green Hlgb. , The Jaycee committee directing I the annual conte.9tr ....... as headed by ~ 
Charles K:.::el::le:::y:,:, ___ - ----.-J 
. .,: 
.. -
.' . 
• 
• 
WILLIAM H. NATCHER .. COMMITTEE: 
SECOND OISTRICT, KEMTUCKY Ynta.uIS· "'FAIlS 
HOME OFFICE: 
1OW!.1lI& GHIN .K' (;ohguss of tflt 'Unitdl ~tatts 
~ou~e of l\epre~entatibe • 
WASHINGTON OFf ICE: 
)11 Housr Of71t1 BVlLDIIIG 
.... bingl.n. 'II. €. 
Miss Mary Ruth Grise 
Nashville Road 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Miss Gri se : 
December 3, 1954 
I was indeed leased t c note that you 
wer e the winner of the annual Voice of Democracy 
essay contest sponsored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 
This is no small achievement , and I 
fully expect you will go even further along such 
lines . I am sur e your parents are proud of you , 
as am I , your Congr essman . 
With kind personal regards , I am 
Sincer e ly yours , 
0~1oa) 
William H. Natcher , M. C. 
-
• 
I 
l am : 
Attending 
THE BETA CLUB 
CONVENTION 
f(EH..,.IICI( Y 
UOT6 ... 
J.ouisv;&.&.5>- Ten From College High 
Attend Beta Meeting 
De c. 3-lf-
I q S"'f 
Ten delegates from College HIgh 
attended a Beta club meeting in 
Louisville last week. They were 
a ccompanied by Miss F annie Hoi· 
land, the club 's sponsor and foreign 
language teacher at College High. ! 
,.' 
Tne group too.lt part in a forum 
d iscUSSiOll ~atul'day on the subject 
"Our Respolls iolluy to America." 
They also presen~ed an original 
humorous gJdt writc.en by .Jane I 
Alexander and Dee Dee Moss, tWO J 
of the delegates. 1 
Those atLending the meet.ing were 
Miss Alexande r , Miss Moss, Tom- , 
my Harvison, PaUl Peete, L~ura ' 
Lee B r iggs, Kay B erryhill. J erome 
s tewart, L erond Curly. r Ruth 
Grisc, and Linda Lou Stewart. 
L--
.•. 
Members or College lIigh School 
Beta Club who attend~d the Ken-
1 tucky-Indlana Beta Club meeting in Louisville last weekend were J ane 
Alexander, Deedee Moss, Tommy 
Harvison, P atti Peete, Laura Lee 
Briggs. Kay Berryhill. J erome S~ 
wart, Lerond Curry, .Mary Ruth..../, 
~ and Linda Lou Stewart. Ol ney 
were accompanied by Miss F annie 
Holland, club sponsor. ~ 
~-....-----.~==::::~--.:.. 
. ~ 
KnnlCar UTa. EIGHTH ANNUAL KENTUCKY-INDIANA BETA CLUB CONVENTION LMJIIIULLE, ar. 
'LET US LEAD BY SERVING O'I1IERS' COIIy .. tlon T1>_.. BETA IIIIILDS AllERICA __ er ~4, 1964 
r. 
/ FRIDAY Af'l'ERNOON 
12:00-S:00-REGISTRATION IN 'nIE MIRROR ROOII 
4: 00-5: cxr- .poll tical part7.- -Terrace ROoa. state otrtcers Hosts (All candIdates 
,,111 be presented at this tt_e b7 capalgn. aanagers and each will speak.) 
7:00-nRST GENERAL SESSION: Floa RO_-Jer17 Naab, presiding 
$ ~rlca-All Standing 
InvocatIon: A Beta troll powell Co., Stanton, D. 
Welcomes: State presldent--Jerr.r Nash, carltsle, rnd. 
State councll--}fr. Tal.&dge Hurt, prln. cuaberland. KY. 
ConventIon Clt7--Dr. Harper GattoD. Jao ChtIDber or Ca.eree 
National ottlce--Hls8 Hannah Leitner, convention Hostess 
Response: Ellzabetll patrick, Olive Hill, 117. 
AnnoWlcements: Dr. John W. HarrIs, National Executive Secretar)' 
TALENT CONTEST: WQDe Bromlng, Haster of CeremonIes 
RevIewIng Ca.alttee Judging CODll1l t tee 
Hrs. Bill patrICk, Monticello, 117. 
Mrs. Alaee AleIander, Harrodsburg. D . 
MIss RUth Wllll.a, MadIsonvIlle. u. 
}1rs. WIllard Johnson, Carr c reek. KY. 
Mrs. F. G. Harper, GUt hrIe. KY. 
Hrs. HenI"7 C. Haggan, Morehead. KY. 
Ac,1Jouml:lent untIl Saturdq Homlng b7 s tate presIdent 
BAroaDAY IIORNIIIG 
8: OO-COIIPLIIlENTARY BREAKFAST FOR SPONSORS AND SCHOOL OFFICIALS, Followed by a 
Conference for 8Ponaora--ln the ShIp RoClll 
V:OO-REGISTRATION CONTINUED IN 'nIE MIRROR ROOII 
V:30-BECOND GENERAL SESSION: Floa Ro_-~e Brolllllng, presidIng 
"Wake-UP SOD&: Sesslon l 
IDYOcatlon: All Greensburg Betas at ConventIon 
Greettngs en. the Vice-pres1dent 
FORUII DISCUSSION: 'our Reaponslbll1 ty to ..... rlc.· by tile College Hlgb Betas, 
BowlIng Green. U. MOderator: Lerond eurrr. SPeakers: TolIDIIY HarvIson. 
patti peete, and H81"7 RUth GrIse 
Report tI"Oll tile National otUce: Willi .. V. B)'nIlII 
AwardIng or Talent Contest prIzes' Dr. John W. HarrIs. National Executive Bec. 
Announceaen t s and AdjouI1lJIent to conterencee; 
presIdents and VIce-presIdents: Jerry Nash, presIdIng 
parlor B Wlliia JenkIns, Secretary 
SecretarIes and Treasurers: LUCY Sharp. presIdIng 
parlor C .Ann Vl&ont, Secretary 
ActlvitIes--Club Reports: wayne BrownIng, presId1ng 
nag Room Bll1)' Wall er, SecretaI'J 
STAT[ OFFICERS 
presIdent: Jerry Nash. CarlIsle. Ind. 
VIce-pres: wayne Bro_InS. Earllngton 
Secretary: LUCY Sharp. univ. traInIng 
NATIONAL eFFICRl1I 
Hr. Truslo" S. WaldO. presIdent 
princIpal or Gaul ey BrIdge. W. Va. 
Hr. J. W. Matthews. VIce-president 
prIncIpal or Ll ttl e Rock. Ark... 
Mr. G. T. BaIrd. Comptroll e r 
Dept. or BUs . Adm .• V. p. I. 
Kli:NTUCIY 
prin. Jack. Daws on 
Eastern Hlgb School 
prine HI Earl Evans 
Sturgis publIc Schools 
Dr. Harper Gatton 
K7. Chamber ot Commerce 
Dr . Mark. Godman 
Bureau or In s t .• St. DePt. 
STATE 
11: OO-DIIU:CTORS' MEETING: Dr. ~. G. Naab, pre.ldlnlt-parlOr D 
SA'lURDAT Af'l'ERNOON 
1: OO-C~IIIENTARY LUNCHEON FOR SCHOOL OFFI CIALS, SPONSORS AND CHAPERONS 
IN THE SHIP ROOII 
2: 3O-THIRD GENERAL SESSION: Flag ROOIt-Lucy Sharp, presiding 
'. 
T1>e Beta Club Song 
InvocatIon: Henl'7 BrIstow. utica, KY. 
The Secretar)' SPeaks ij Reports trom: conterences--Sponsors. presIdents. SecretarIes. AC,f.,tVl tles . 
ConventIon }1anager--}fT. JuHan Stantord. Natlonal BUs. H~: 
Fleld--presentatlon ot Certltlcates ot Herlt 't ... 
ContrIbutIons t o the Beta EdUcatIon FUnd • 
ResolutIons and other Business 
PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Voting b)' clubs, 
one vote tor each ten members or tractIon' thereot. NO votlng b7 
pro:xy; members mus t be on the floor to be ellglble tor ofUce. 
SATURDAY EVENING 
6: GO--FOURTH GENERAL SESSION: Banquet-Flag Room 
Toastmaster: Dr. John W. HarrIs, NatIonal ExecutIve Secret8l7 
InvocatIon: Hary Ella HIll, Nebo, KY. 
Toasts: To Beta GIrls: WIllIs HCKee. EmInence, KY. 
To Beta B07s: Nanc), Shreve, Winchester, 0'. 
To Beta Sponsors: John patton. GraysvIlle, Ind. 
Sponsors' Response: Hrs. C. W. Parker, Cu.berland, ~. 
SpecIal MUsIc: Irene snow, Stantord, KY. 
RecognItIon ot Alu.nI 
INSTALLATION OF NEW STATE OFFICERS 
presentatIon ot the SPeaker: Dr. WID. G. Nash. Dean HUrr&;r State College 
ADDRESS: Dr. I...J'lII8ll V. GInger. Dean or AdUlt and ExtensIon EdUcation, 
universi t7 or Kentucky 
Announcements and AdJoumaent untll Beta Ball 
9: 00-12: Oo--ANNUAL BETA BALL: Flag Room 
MUs ic by BUll Sloan ' s orchestra 
COUNCIL 
prin. Talmadge Hurt 
CUmberland publIc SchoOls 
IARSIALS 
Coal CI t:r, Ind. 
Rosemary Foley 
Lyle Wells 
OFFICIALS 
ConventIon Dlrecto~ 
Dr. JOhn W. HarrIs 
Dr. Lee KIrkpatrIck 
SUpt. EmerItus, parIs H S 
Dr. O. W. Lever 
pr es. , KY. Wes leyan Col. 
Dr. \olD. G. Nash 
Dean, HUrray State Col. 
smIthVIlle. Ind. 
LInda J O Bender 
Carol Cazee 
Davles s Co. 
PIANIST 
ConventIon Hanager 
J ulIan M. Stantord 
Convent1on Hostess 
Hannah LeI tner 
Dr . J ohn W. Hi rri s . Exec. Sec. -Tres. 
presbyterian College. ClInton. S. C. 
Dr. LYman V. GInger Carol MCChesney BrIs tow. KY. 
conventIon Assistant 
WIlliam V. Byrum Adult & Extens ion Ed •• U. or KY. 
Official AdjudicatioD. For.m - National School Band, Orehnua and Vocal Auociatioa 
Cla~!lJ or H1&h,-'---_" __ :\roice .. ~lassification Sopr a no • Order of Appearanc:ee ___ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET 
VOCAL SOLO 
Name Mary Rut h , Gr is e 
School Colle g e H i gh City_...:B:::Ooc1~'1.::l.::i:.On:Jg"-G~r-,,e'..:e:::n~_:State:_--=.e-,-n,-,t,-u-,-C,,-k=y _ __ _ 
Numbers Sung (1) .comp,oser_-,1)'<-:~=="""=_I!:r:«.-~",-_ _ 
(2) Com poser Title __________ ______ ___ _ 
Officials will grade principal items for each selection by inserting A, B, C, D or E in the squares opposite the items. Mark plus or minus ( + or - ) 
after the subdivisions which are noticeably good or noticea bly poor. The absence of any mark indicates average perfonnance. 
Judges are urged to explain the mea ning of the plus and minus signs in terms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet applies 
with suggestions for the correction of the faults indicated. ' 
Comments sho.uld d~al with f'!!ldamJ:!!!:al Erinciples rather than minor details. 
, 
TONE."."' ,. ".,, .... , 113 0 
1 , 
Quality, , , , ' . .. ' ... . . , , . , . '[J' , . 
Color. '. , .. , , . , •. ' . , , • .. , , . ' "'::':': _ ...... 
Freedom .... ... ............ . . . _ .. __ ._ .-.--
Control. ' . . . .. .. , . - . . ' , . ' .. -
TECHNIC. , . , . , , , . 
, 
Posture .... . .... ... . .. .... . 
Breath support .. ' ... .. . . .. . . . 
Purity of vowels ..... . .. . ... . 
Clarity of consonants .. 
Diction ...... . 
GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE 
FIRST SELECTION 0 
~~ ~~A.£~ 
~~, , 
13e.-~ -cL ~ -t..-~­
(]V\. ~ ~"r-
SECO SELECT' ON 0 f 
~~~~~ M··,rT~~~ 
o.:r ~ ~ /I) 9" .. <A.- t;.. I'l . *' 
Accuracy of notes and rhythms. '-_-'-_--' I 'I 0-
INTERPRETATION j: , ,$ 0 "~~:: ~,~' 
Attack, .. 
Release ... 
~:::;;~s.'.' 4(:r"cwu",o." j;1 ~ ~ f tL..~;...J;. 
~~~~:~~flOW" .. ::· ::::' . ...,.. tL. ~ ~ ~~ 
Projection of spirit of song .. . . . '_~+-'-' __ ..J wli # ~,~D F~~t~ 
:::'::;;;;.. ~ R;;t. _. ~:r' /z: 
Extreme high tones, . I~ ~. ().".,...#-. - J, 
Extreme low tones, , l' ~ 6' ()V vv-tIJ.. ~~ ~ 
GENERAL EFFECT. , . , .. It!. 0 (~'.::t ~ .t 
Artistry.""., .. , " , . . , .. , :.I=r', .' __ .,', .. 
Facial Expression :- . . . . . .. . 
Stage Pre!en~e . . .. . 
Memorization. .. . ... . . . 
INTONATION. , .. 
Use revene aide fOf' additional commeats 
. , " ~ OutsiandiniJ stroniJ points: 
SELECTION, , . , 
Musical value ... . 
Suitability, . .... , 
ACCOMPANIMENT, .$ 0 
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Accuracy, , . , .. , . , ' , . .. .... j .. ... 1.------ / 
Effectiveness. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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INTONATION _ ..... 
Soprano, , , ... .. . . ' .. •. , , . , . 
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T enor, . ........• . . . .. , ..... 
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Purity of vowels .... . # • • '" ••• 
Cla rity of consonants . ... . . , .. 
SELECTIONS ..... . 
Musical Value .. .. . .. • . , . .. .. 
Suitability ...... __ .••. ..•.. . 
APPEARANCE ..... 
Stage deportment . . _ .• • .... _ . 
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Sorlpture flea d l ns • • • • • • 
Chrlatruta ;'rayer • • • • • • 
lanD Solo "hlrlea liarp" • • • • 
Vooel SOlo "Silent !lIght" • • • • • 
Clerlnet ~;olo "Collllllllnder olks " • 
Chriat.IUa to1'7 
"The 3 t01'7 ot t he Polneett." 
Violin Solo 
Vooel Duet 
"Awa1 1n .Ii Wenger" 
• 
"When Chrlat Waa Born ot );lery Free" 
ChrUtlll8a.. to1'7 
Carollne Bro4erlok 
n.nJ' h l1d 
i-ayld Broderlok 
Karan 11su-
Jll1lJ11Y llenhal'dt 
)(ary !!uth Or1a. -
Kay lillc1 
"The Ll "1. Star Thet Loat It 'a Way the Night Chrlat I. aa Born" 
Patrl01e Hell 
Clar1net Solo The Holy eUy" 
•• ooapanla' 
George Crabb 
Mery C. Robinaon 
• 
.' 
STATE STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dr •• Talter I. Munday, Pastor 
.:n 
., 
STATE STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
\-JHITE CHRISTW\S 5;;RVICE 
December 19, 1954 7 : 30 P .M. 
-
- - - - - - - - Mueller 
The Congr egation 
- - Dr. lvalter 1. Munday 
Organ Prelude, "In Joyful J\doration" - - -
Hymn #86, "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing" 
Pr ayer - - - - - - - - - - - -
Presentat i on of l'lhite Gifts - - - - - - - - Directed by ~!r. Richard Peete 
Tlle Christmas Offering 
Organ Offertory, "Shepherd's Carol" Chubb 
THE PAGEAN'f - - - "THE C!-IRISTlfJ!\S ANGEL" 
THE ANNUNCIATION 
The Angel - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Kay Hild 
THE NATIVITY 
Hary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - gary Ruth Grise 
Joseph - - - - Wayne Edmondson 
THE VISIT OF THE SHEPHERDS - - - - - -Jerry Deweese, Steve Ecton, J ohn Ivilhite 
THE COHI NG OF THE HISE l1EN - - - - - - Larry Dewee se, Alan Flanigan, Richard Holland 
CHILDREN OF JjJJIT NATIONS -
Car olyn Ash1<orth, Billy Ayers, Kat hie k:{ers, Michael j.yers, J ean Boisselier, 
Na ncy Claypool, Dero DONning , Tommy Duncan, Jackie Edmondson, Sonja Gunderson, 
Julie Hage~n, Kim Hage r man, Sandra Haner, Dottie Rae Hild, Jimmy Humble , 
Sue Ellen Hunt, Tony Isbell, Hichael J ones, Pn.tty Ki rby, J ohn Lyne , Barbara 
Manor, Judy Mayfield, Judy Niiler, Pat NcMurray, Billy Napier, Paula Pudlo, 
Ronnie Rogers, Judy Rush, Tommy Smith , Cyntha Thomas, Jim \-Ialla ce, Cindy Sue 
Wilgus, Mac ~!illiamson. 
PROCESSION OF CANDLE BEARERS -
Pat Campbell, Jeanette Dean , Nancy Dodd, Allene Dooley , Mauvette Flowers, 
Sara Helen Gleaves, Pat Grant, Pat Hild, Brent Hill, l-lartha Kirby , Margie 
Middleton, Sylvia Hiddleton, Barbar a Hurrell, Cecilia Overst reet, Nancy Sosh, 
Elizabeth Stephens, Ha ry Ellen Hood . 
The Benediction - - - - - - - Dr. Walter 1. Hunday 
Or gan Postlude, "As vli t h Gladness" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Kocher 
THE MUSIC OF THE PAGEANT 
1-11's . Chn.rle s E. B(mks, Or ganist 
Hiss Dorot hy Compton, Choir Direct or 
- - - - - TI,e Choir 
- IJIrs. Hugh Gunder son 
- - - - - - - The Choir 
- - - Hr. ' Gail Childe rs 
"0 Littl e Town of Bethlehem" 
Violin Solo, HAve Narkll 
"The Hllgnificat" - - - - - -
Sol o, "Cantique de Noel" - -
Duet , "Inf£.nt Hol y, Infn.nt Lowly" - - Mis s Dorothy Compton, Mrs. Dorot11Y Dodson 
"The First Noel" - - - - - - The Choir 
Miss J ane /.lexande r Flut~o , - - - - - - - -
Solei , 'Lullaby" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Niss l\ary Ruth Grise 
Trio , illiTe Thr ee Kings" - - - - Messrs. G~_ il Childers, Raymond Hi ld, Leonard Hildr eth 
"0 Come, All Ye Faithful"- - - - - - - _ - Children's Chorus 
"Prayer Hymn" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - Children 's Chorus 
"Joy To the I-Iorld" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Choir 
"Silent Night" - - - - - - The Choir; Nr~ . Hugh Gunderson , violinist 
DIRECTOR, Mrs . vldtc r 1. Hunday 
~. 
.... .. . ..... 
"i.-ESTERN . , ~.:' ::,: -;r. STATE COLLEGE 
PREPARATORY 
Thursday, January 27 
Gavotte in G Major 
Arabesque 
Yiaterfall 
Scherzo in Bb Major 
Sonata in C 
Me lody in F 
!.iinuet in C 
To the Rising Sun 
Aveu 
Curious Story 
Fur Elise 
To a Wild Rose 
Gavotte 
March of the Dominoes 
Puck, Op. 71, No.3 
On Gossamer Wings 
Mus ette 
Petite Ta r antelle 
Flu te Song 
Caro Mio Ben 
A Sc ottish Highland Soene 
Depal"tmen t of Musi c 
( Season 1954-55) 
pres ents 
STU DEN T R E CIT A L N O. 1. 
7:30 P. M. 
program 
Cynthia Lyne, Piano 
Ann Willock, Piano 
Te resa Underwood, Piano 
Ka y Hild, Piano 
Phyllis Del oteus, Cello 
Nelsie Deloteus, Piano 
Br en da McKnight , Piano 
Elsie Alderson, Piano 
Bell Stewart, Piano 
lIeil Myers, Piano 
Chery l Rose , Violin 
Judy Moore , Piano 
Patsy Huggins , Piano 
Mary Lou va ughan , Piano 
Bobby ''.ia llace, Piano 
Joe Ba iley, Piano 
Patricia Hall, Piano 
El sie Alderson, Soprano 
Lucy Schow, Piano 
Music Hall 
Will iams 
"viright 
Back 
Schubert 
Breval 
Diabelli 
Beethoven 
Torjussen 
Gretchaninoff 
Heller 
Beethoven 
Mac Dowell 
Martinu 
Ho lst 
Grieg 
Bentley 
Bach 
Heller 
Carruth ' 
Gi ordani 
., 
Thompson 
of' ,. , • 
.~ 
, .. 
Minuet 
Waitt-Blue Danube 
Waltz 
The Gypsy St r ee t Violinist 
Andante from Sonatina in F 
Mus ic Box 
Wal tz in A Flat 
Gigue 
First Air Varie 
Consol ation No. 5 in E Major 
Pol i sh Dance 
La Vil l ageo i se 
Hopak 
Hungarian Poem 
-tTal tz in A Flat 
On Wings of Song 
Cavat i na 
Judy Bridgman, Piano 
Karen Wi Igus, Piano 
Linda Holdredge, Piano 
Edwar d Covington, Violin 
Sallye Sue Rus sell, Piano 
Jane Co l eman , Piano 
Nei l Myers , Vi olin 
Mar y Ruth Grise , Pi ano 
Je r ome St ewart, Piano 
Judy Jar d, Violin 
JL~ Moor e , Piano 
J oyce Far nswor t h, Violin 
Allene Dool ey, Pian o 
Brian Holland , Vio lin 
Schubert 
Strauss 
Arensky 
Oehmler 
Mozart-Maier 
He ins 
Br ahms 
Cor elli 
Danela 
Liszt 
Scharwenka 
Rameau 
Mou ss orgsky 
Hubay 
Brahms 
Mende l s s ohn 
Raff 
Momen t Mus icalle Schubert 
STRI~T G TRIO 
Ne il Myer s , vio lin 
Phyll i s De l ot eus , cello 
Patsy Huggins, pi ano 
.... 
. ' , 
'. , .. 
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• 
VISIT WITH VICE PRESIDENT Richard Nixon was one of the high. 
llghtl of the recent trip to Girls' Nation by Miss Mary Ruth Grise, 
right, Bowling Green, and Miss Marion Kent Mitchell, Louisville, 
Kentucky's two official representatives. Photo was taken In the Old 
Supreme Court Room at the Capitol BulldlnC. GirlJ' Na.tlon was IIpon- I 
lOud by the American Legion Auxiltary. 
(Daily New. Photo) 
TEENS TAKE PART-RepresentaUves"from two h igh schools are shown 
a~anging polio campaign supplies for distribu tion in the teenagers' 
drive against polio. Left to ri{ht are Alice Faulkner, Warren County 
High, John Sehneider, 1241 ~' -Chestnut St., campa ign chairman of the 
teenaKen from College High, and Mary Ruth Grise, Nashville Rd .• 
College High. 
College High Wins 
Superior,3 Excellent 
Ratings I n Festival 
College High SChool won a aupe-
I rlor minus and tlvu er osHla* ,Ius 
r 'C as 1l9&terday In the regional 
drama festival held at Van Meter 
Auditorium on Western State Col. 
lege Campus. 
Only three other hJgh schools-
Henderson County High, Owens-
boro High and Daviess COWlty HIgh 
-submitted entries. 
The four schools received recom-
mendations to participate in the 
state drama festival, set for March 
21-22 at the University of Kentucky 
at Lexington. 
Dramas staged by the classes 
were : College High-fl . Orchi", 
for Margaret; .. Henderson County 
High-"Sunday's Child;" Owens-
bor~"A Cup of Tea," and Davies! 
County High-"A Cutting from the 
Barretts of Wlmpole Street." 
Members of the b:::. 
class 
II Peete, ';;3"1"""", 
agan and Schneider. 
Western Players staged and ar .. 
ranged tor the productions. 
" 
Drama Festival 
Is Tomorrow 
The Kentucky regional high 
school Drama Festival will be held. 
here tomorrow. 
This festival is Wlder the direc-
UOrt of Dr. C. H. Jaggers. d.irector 
of the Training School. It will be-
gin in the morning at 8 :30 in Van 
Meter Auditorium. 
Participe.tlng are College H igh. 
Daviess County High, Henderson 
County High, and Owensboro High. 
Dr. Willson Wood. of bile Engllsh 
department, will Judge. The win .. 
ners will go to Lexington to the 
I sLate contest. 
I For the festival College High is giving Orchids for Margaret. This one act play is by Pearl and. Thacher Allred. It is under the dir-
ection ot Mrs. Frances Dixoil. 
In the cast are Nary Ruth Grise 
as Margaret, Alan Flanigan as 
Franz KOch, Kay Anderson as ,J uha, 
Patti Peete as Jackie, and John 
Earl Schneider as professor Adams. 
• 
• 
Tuesday, March 22, 1955 
8:30 •. m. 
PAINTSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-PAINTSVILLE 
B-DIVISION 
Alice Jane Montgomery, Director 
SUGAR AND SPICE 
Authors, F lorence Ryerson and Colin Clements 
Scene. Living Room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Mrs. Jones ........................................................ Dordcna Williams 
Chump Edwards ................................ ............ .. ...... Jimmy Knight 
Jane Jones ................................................................ Patsy Melvin 
Mr. Jones ..... .......................... .. ..... .... ........ ... ... ........ .. Henry Evans 
Susan Harling ............................. . .... ... .. Dora Sue Spears 
9:30 a.m. 
HARLAN HIGH SCHOOL-HARLAN 
B-DIVISION 
Betty B. Jones, Dircctor 
HIGH WINDOW 
Author. Verne Powers 
Scene, Upstairs Study of the Late 'Warren Winthrop 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
f~il~~~r~~~:::::.:::.::.:::.:.·.:·::Si~;;i,7firti~~ 
' '''r lter Hodge ...................................................... Rodney Blanton 
Linda Norton ..... .... ...................................... Mary Catherine Goff 
Jf 
BELL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL-PINEVILLE 
'. 
A-DIVISION 
Rosemary Weddington, Director 
THI:; TELL-TALE HEART " 
Author, Pauline Phelps 
Scene, Boston: .~assachusetts 
Time, Late 1800's ~ 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
The student ......................................................... Charles Cheek 
The officers ................................. . ........... William Wilder 
Wallace Robbins 
Murph Slusher 
6 
11:30 •. m. 
ASHLAND HIGH SCHOOL-ASHLAND 
A-DIVISION 
Eliza R. Cooksey, Director 
WHICH IS THE WAY TO BOSTON? 
Author, Ronald Lorenzen 
Scene, Living Room in John Harvey's New England 
Farm House 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Chris Harvey .... .................... ... ...... ... ........ ........... ... John Koskinen 
Mary Harvey ...................................................... Betty Muenzner 
John Harvey ...... ... .......... ............ ...... ....... .......... ... . Vernon Brown 
Martha Harvey ................... .......... ... ...................... Rita Jo Binion 
1:00 p.m. 
OWENSBORO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL-OWENSBORO 
A-DIVISION 
James L. Sherrill, Director 
A CUP OF TEA 
Author, Ruth SergeI 
Scene, Living Room, English Suburb 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Jeane ... .. ...... .... ..................... ............ ..... ....... ..... ... .... Sue Crowder 
Beth ....... ....... .. ...... ...... ..... .......... .... .......... . Sara Douglas Williams 
Mr. Wimpole ... .................... ......... .... ........................ Gaylen Kirk 
Rose Mary Fell ........................................................ Decie Griffith 
Celia .. .... .......... ...... ..... . ...... ... ....... .......... ...... .... . ... Kathy Kirkland 
Phillip Fell .............................................................. Tom Wieting 
2:00 p.m. 
HENDERSON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL-HENDERSON 
A-DIVISION 
Annie Scott Barnes, Director 
SUNDAY'S CHILD 
Author, Elizabeth Welch 
Scene, Living Room, Methodist Parsonage, 
Small Town in Oklahoma 
Time, 1916 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Betsy Wells .......................................................... Donna Jackson 
Debbie, Betsy's companion .......................... Eleanor Goldsberry 
\Vindy, a Cherokee Indian .................................... 'Wesley Hunt 
Rev. Wells . ........ .. ...... ........... ...... ...... .... ...... .... William Ditterhne 
Mrs. Wells .. .. ... ...... ..... ...... ................ ..... ... Nancy Schwertdferger 
Zach, Betsy's admirer ........ ........ ......................... ..... James Brown 
7 
3:00 p.m. 
EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL-MIDDLETOWN 
A-DIVISION 
Bettye Deen Stull, Director 
THE HEIRESS (CUTTING) 
Authors, Ruth and Augustus Goetz 
Scene, Front Parlor of Dr. Sloper's House in 
'Washington Square 
Time, 1850 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
Maria (the maid) .... ........ .... .......... ...... .... ........ Cornelia Goerner 
Morris Townsend ............................................ .. ........ Don Shahin 
Mrs. Penniman (Catherine's Aunt) ... ...... ............... Nanine Peak 
Catherine Sloper .................................................... Midge Mezera 
Dr. Austin Sloper ...................................................... Paul Gibson 
4:00 p.m. 
LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL-LEXINGTON 
A-DIVISION 
Thelma Beeler, Director 
THE LOTTERY 
Author, Brainerd Duffield 
Scene, A Village Square 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Tommy......................... .............. ........ . .......... Pat Flynn 
Dickie .......................................................................... Bud Snyder 
Martin ..... ... .... .................... .............. ...... .... ......... .... . Archie Fields 
Delacroix ........................................................... ......... Woody IIitt 
Hutchinson .................................................................. Jim Allison 
Mrs. Dunbar .......................................................... Eula McIntosh 
Mrs. Watson .................... . ... Carolyn Fitzgerald 
Miss Bessom .................................................... Mary Mesle Gray 
Jack Wilkins ................................................................ Jack Baxter 
Old Man Warner ...................................................... L ee Hansen 
Belva Summers ............. ................... ~ ................... Jackie Mundell 
Joe Summers ............................................................ Mike Turpen 
Tessie Hutchinson ..... ...... ... .................................. Connie Rogers 
Little Girl ................ .................. .. ...... .......... .............. Pat N allinger 
Davy .......................................... ............ Chester Wayne Beel~r II 
Huett Tomlin 
Janet Tanner 
Nancy McKenzie 
Villagers 
J oyee Goodin 
Beverly Campbell 
Judy Lanman 
Nancy Foster 
8 
Tommy Rayburn 
Pat Godfrey 
June Tavlin 
, 
J 
Kentucky High School 
Drama Festival 
March 21-22 
1955 
GUIGNOL THEATER 
Fine Arts Building 
Sponsored by 
Coli ... of Adult and Extension Education 
and 
The Diyision of Dramatic Art., Department of English 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
Lexington 
," 
.' , 
~ ... 
CON GRATULA TIONS 
Our congratulations and best wishes to the directors and 
the students of the eighteen Kentucky High Schools that re-
ceived ratings in the Regional Drama Festivals that warranted 
participation in the State Festival. We are delighted to have 
seventeen of the schools participating in the fifth High School 
Drama Festival at the University of Kentucky. 
A most cordial welcome is extended to all the participants, 
their directors and friends. May the two days on the campus 
be a profi table and an enjoyable experience. 
We want to ~ress our warm thanks to the Regional 
managers for their fine spirit of cooperation in holding the 
Regional Festivals on the campuses of our sister institutions. 
Also we want to express our grateful appreciation to the in-
dividuals who were in immediate charge of arrangements for 
the regionals. 
They were as follows: 
Eastern State College, Richmond - D. J. Carty, Director of 
Public Relations; M. Glen Wilson, Director of Dramatics 
Morehead State College, Morehead - Denver Sloan, Director of 
Publications and School Relations; W. P. Covington III, 
Director, Little Theater 
Murray State College, Murray - M. O. Wrather, Director of 
Public Relations; William J. Robertson, Director of Ora· 
matics 
Union College, Barbourville -I' H. Boyd, Dean of Union Col· 
lege; W. D. Ashburn, Pro essor, Fine Arts Division 
l'ikeville College, Pikeville - Dr. A. A. Page, President, Pike· 
ville College; Katharine A. Griswold, Professor of English 
Western State College, Bowling Green - Dr. C. H . Jaggers, 
Director, Training School 
A tea will be given in the Music Lounge on Monday after· 
noon from 4 :00 p.m. to 6:00 p .m . All in attendance at the 
Drama Festival are most cordially invited to attend. 
2 
t , 
Monday, March 21,1955 
8:30 a.m. 
STAMPING GROUND HIGH SCHOOL.-STAMPING GROUND 
C-DIVISION 
Horace Kelly, Director 
THE IMAGINARY INVALID 
Author, Moliere 
Scene, Private Sitting Room in Argan's 
Suite, Paris, France 
Time, 17th Century 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
tf!~:'+i\/i.~\\Ei.~:~~:it}~//u:i/.\/i/\i.r~~~~rir~~ 
Monsieur Diafoirus .. .. .. ............... ,"" .. " ...... .. .... .. ... .. ... Porter True 
Thomas Diafoirus , ... ............................................ Arnold 'vVatson 
Beralde .......... ..... ..... ... ....... ..... ........................ , .. " .. Jackie Cottrell 
9 :30 a.m. 
DEMING HIGH SCHOOL-MT. OLIVET 
C- DIVISION 
Lucille Sandifer, Director 
NO GREATER LOVE 
Author, 'William D. Fisher 
Scene, Simple Living Room of the Cain Residence 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Grandmother Cain .... .. .. .. .... . " .. ..... , ...... , .. , ............. Jeannine Case 
Doctor Jimmy Cain .. .... ... ....... ... ... ................... ... Donald Cleaver 
Judith Cain ....... .. ... ..... .. ... .. ... ..... .. .... .. .... .. .......... .. ...... Nancy Hale 
Uncle Les Cain .. .... .... ...... .. ............ " ............... , .. .. " William Sims 
Helen Johnson .. ...... .... . " .. .... ...... ,,, .. ........ ,, ... ,, ..... Marilyn Massey 
10:30 a.m. 
MOREHEAD HIGH SCHOOL-MOREHEAD 
C- DIVISION 
Mrs. Henry C, Haggan, Director 
WHY 1 AM A BACHELOR 
Author, Conrad Seiler 
Scene, Home of Suzie, Larry, Henrietta, Algernon 
Time, The Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
r!~~t~~::: :::::::::: :::::::::::.::: ::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::~!~1~111~~ 
Algernon ........ .. ............... .... .. ... .... .. .............. , ....... Billy Bamdollar 
Henrietta ... ..... ... .. ....... .. ........ " .... """"""""" .. ,,, ..... Marie Harmon 
Henrietta's Mother .... . , .. " ... ... , ........ ....... . , .. ,.,. Geneva Humphries 
tduan~~;~~ .. : ...... ::::::::: .. ::::::::: .. ::::: .. :: ... :::.·.·.·::::.·:::::.·.·:: .. 1~~~: ~~D!:j 
3 
11 :30 a.m. 
MURRAY TRAINING HIGH SCHOOL-MURRAY 
C-DIVISION 
Lois Sparks, Director 
FRIGHT 
Author, James Reach 
Scene, Study of John Fairbride's Home 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
John Fairbride .. .... .... .... ", .. .. ... .............. .. .... ....... ... .. Hugh Roberts 
Martha Fairbride " ...... .. ...... ................ ..... ... .... .. .. Georgia Speight 
~~!&:::~~~:: ~:::::::::::::: ::::.::::::~:.~~ ::::::::::: :: ~~bio~g~&~~ 
1:30 p.m. 
PIKEVILLE COLLEGE ACADEMY-PIKEVILLE 
C- DIVISION 
Katharine Griswold, Director 
SUPPRESSED DESIRES 
Authors, George Cook and Susan Glaspell 
Time. The Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
Henrietta Brewster .. ....... ..... ..... ................. ....... ... Sandra Bahling 
Stephen Brewster , .. .. ....... .. .... .... ... .. ...... ..... ..... ... " Patrick Howard 
Mabel " .. ,"""",.,""" ..... ... .... .... ........ .... .. .... Mary Louise HuHman 
2:30 p.m. 
COLLEGE HIGH (TRAINING SCHOOLl-BOWLlNG GREEN 
B- DIVISION 
Frances Dixon, Director 
ORCHIDS FOR MARGARET 
Authors, Pearl and Thatcher Atlred 
Scene, Living Room of Professor on College Campus 
Time, The Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance ) 
Julia, Professor Adam's Sister ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... Kar Anderson 
Professor Adams, "Uncle Will" .. ........ .. .... .. John Ear Schneider 
Koch, a student ...... ...... ... . ...... ..... .. ... .. .......... ... .. ... Alan Flanagan 
Margaret, Dr. Adam's Niece ....................... ..... Marx Ruth Grise 
Jackiocord """"""'" .... .. ... "." ... .... " .. , .. ... .. .. ....... .... ....... Pam Peete 
4 
J :'O p.m. 
DAVIESS COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL-OWENSBORO 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. J. M, Bowman, Director 
HERITAGE OF W IMPOLE STREET 
Author, Robert Knill'! 
Scene, Drawing Room~at 50 Wimpole Street 
Time, 1856 
Cast (in order of appearance ) , 
Arabel Barrett .. ..... " ......... ... .. ..... .................. .... Ruth Ann Dorich 
Henrietta Barrett ...... .. .. .. .... ... ... ................ " .... AD1~ Scott Taylor 
Jane .... ... ... .... .. .. ..... , .. .. , .. .. ..... " .. ,""" "' "" ', .. .. ... , .. .. Colleen Conner 
Edward Barrett .. .. ... " ........ " ... " .. .. ... " .. ..... ........ .. .. Jimmie S~nson 
Robert Barrett Browning .. .. .. .................... .. .... ",. Marianna ~cks 
4 :'0 , .... 
HAZARD HIGH SCHOOL-HAZARD 
B-DIVISION 
Miriam P. Dobyns, Director 
THIS ONE TIME 
Author, Florence Kahn 
Scene, Stage of a. Summer Theater 
Time, The Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
Ricky Wadsworth .. .. .... ...... """"""".,""" ,.,, ...... David Copeland 
Verna Rutledge .. " .... " .... .. " .. ........ .. " ..... .. ...... .. ... Elizabeth Eb1en 
Bill Douglas .... .... , .. ... ...... .... .. ... .......... ..... , .. ... " .. .. .... ,',. Jimmy Hall 
Nora Wainwright (Mrs. Chalmers) ." .. " .. .. ......... Wanda Boling 
Kenneth Chalmers ........ , .. ," ,.,"',.,""' ,.".,"', .... Lawrence Wagers 
Rhoda Benson .,', ... ,',., ', .. ,., ... . , ..... ... .... ... ......... Hallie Jean Begley 
1:'0 p .... 
CYNTHIANA HIGH SCHOOL-CYNTHIANA 
B- DIVISION 
Mary K. Ingles, Director 
THE HAPPY JOURNEY 
Author, Thornton Wilder 
Scene, Eastern U. S. Highway 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
The stage manager ....... .... ... .. .. .... .... ..... ..... .. .... .. Graham Guthrie 
~~t~;L/://·//:///:////; .. \/;:t":~1~~J~~ 
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This play has bem reprint.d from. 
PLAYS 
" 
THE DRAMA MAGAZINE Foil YOUNG PEOPLE 
8 Arlington Street - Boston, Massachusetts 
IMPORTANT 
Regular annual subscribers to PLAYS, the Drama Magazine 
for Young People, may produce this play royalty-free, if their 
subscription is in force at the time of the performance. It is 
not necessary to write for permission. 
Non-subscribers to PLAYS, professional groups, and all others, 
must apply in writing for royalty quotations and permission to 
produce this play. 
All sales are final. Plays may not be returned for credit, refund 
or exchange. 
...... pia, .. .~ IIF .. Co~1d Law. .r til. Unit_ Btat.. ... Brttlall B."" 
Un~I •• '" ... Do.lal.. .1 CanNa) •• d an ••• trl. .f tIM CeJl:rrl.ht U.I ••. 
Un •• Ullod .. pnfora •• n. .f • pl.,. printed iD. lb •• P .... uDdaR aU partidpnt. 
ill It liable .. .lfMecatto.. Pre'........ .ltl.D-pletan. taI ..... a. •• "Ue .. ...u... ........ 
..... aU ................ an 1IIrIetb" nMn'''' . 
• 
Mrs. F rances Dixon, director of 
I 
Training School dramatics, Miss 
Betty Langley and Mrs. Thurman 
Anderson accompanied Patti Peete. 
Ma r uth Grise Kay Hlld. Kay 
Anderson, J o n 8rl Schneider and 
Alan Fla.nninga.n to Lexington Mon-
day whete they attended and par-
ticipated in the Kentucky state 
Drama F estival. 
~-----
" 
" 
I 
CLASSES AND INSTRUCTORS I FRIDAY - 4: 00 - Youth Round-Up 6:00 - India Supper 
YOUTH AND ADULTS 
Rev. Dwight E. Lewis, Louisville, Kentucky 7:00 - Worship - Philip Falk 
YOUTH STUDIES ThE BIBLE 7: 30 - Classes 
Dr . Earl A. Moore, Western Kentucky State College 
8: 20 Basketball Pa.rty 
YOUTH dELONGS TO THE METH ODIST CHURCH 
Dr . Walter I. Munday, Bowling Green, Kentucky 9: 20 - Drama, "The Rich Young Ruler'" ' I 
YOUTH WORKS AN D PLAYS (INTERl\1EDIATES) 10: 00 - Go Home 
Miss Mary Alice Oliver, Scarritt College 
SATURDAY - 9: 00 - Communion - Dr. A. C. j olhnson 
YOUTH SPEAKS 
Rev. Marshall Owen, Scottsville, Kent ucky 9:45 - Classes 
YOUTH LEARNS ABOUT I ND IA 10:30 - Recreation - Mickey Miller 
Miss Sarah Kacha Ram, India 
11: 00 - As You Please 
YOUTH PLANS BETTER PROGRAHS 
Rev. Richard Rice, Nashville, Tennessee 11:15 - Classes 
12:00 - Assembly - Rev. Dwi ght E. Lewis 
12:30 - Lunch 
Conference Director of Youth vlork - Rev. Dwight E. Lewis 1:30 - Worship - Joe Clark 
District Director of Youth Work - Rev. Paul Royst er 2: 00 - Classes 
In Charge of Recreation - Miss Mary Alice Oliver 2:45 - Recreation 
3:30 - Movie, "Village of t he Poor" 
4:00 - Free Time 
Dist rict Superint endent - Dr . A. C. Johnson 6: 00 - Sweetheart Banquet 
Hosts - Dr. and Mrs . 11alter 1. Munday 7:45 - Devotions - Rev. Marvin Whitmer 
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Hymn, "Open My Eyes"- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - No. 89 
Scripture, Mark 10:17-22 - - - - - - - - - - Alan Flanigan 
THE RICH YOUNG RULER 
A Play in One Act 
By Edna Watson 
PUCE - A room in the Young Ruler I s pa.lace, overlooking a 
public- square 
TlhE - The time of Christ 
CHARACTERS 
ROMERUS, The Rich Young Ruler - - -
THALlA , .His Sister- - - - - - - - -
ANDRA , His Fiance - - - - - - - - -
- Wayne Edmondson 
- - Mary Rut h Grise 
- Sylvia Middleton 
Solo, "Take Up Thy Cross and Follow Me" - - - - - Nancy Dodd 
Prayer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Roger Simmons 
Mrs. Ben Hood, Director 
Staging and Properties- ~ - - - Marjorie Middleton, Kay Hild 
Jerry Deweese, Mauvette Flowers 
February 4-5, 1955 
\ \ 
STATE STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
\ \ 
\ , 
, 
" 
Campbellsville Takes Top 
Honors In Music Festival 
The biggest regional high school 
. music festival ever beld. here was 
wrapped up yesterday at Western 
scoring bea vily in 1tJ,e instrumen-
tal division. 
Rose said the quality at least 
equalled the b86t of past years. 
"It may have been up • little," 
he said. 
I state College with Campbellsv11le, Greensburg and Bowling Green 
I High capturing a. large percentage of the superior and excellent rat-
ings. 
• • • 
• • • 
FesUvat Chairman 8yroa Rack· 
ett and Claude Rose of Western's 
Music Department estimated that 
2,500 young mUSicians took part in 
the two-day event. 
Nest big even' Is the State Fe.-
Uval, scheduled for Western Aprll 
28-30. Officials expect around 3,000 
high school musicians here for that 
competition. 
Only those receiving superior tn 
the various regionals are eligible 
for the s tate F estival. The sweepstakes award went to 
Campbellsville High, where George 
Weeks, a retired Army band direc-
tor. is in charge of t he musIc de-
partment. The school piled up 209 
points in the superior and excellent 
.-divisions . 
A close second woas Greensburg 
with 203 points. Bowling Gleen 
High, headed by William Combs, 
wa' third with 17$ points after 
Following are superior ratings ac-
corded in yesterday's competition: 
Orchestra - College High. 
Miscellaneous Ensembles - Sen-
ior H igh: Lebanon Brass sextet. 
Greensburg brass chOir, Greeng.. 
burg trombone Quartet, Greens-
burg corl1!t t rio, Lebanon cornet 
ConUnued eo pare .. eoIUDIIl • 
1,000 Pupils 
Toot or Sing 
At Festival · 
Bowling Green 
Session Ends Today 
' ... cI.' to Th. Courj.er-Jour".' 
Bowling Green, Ky., April 1.-
~0.re than 1,000 highschool ' mu· 
SIClans representing 40 schools in 
South Central Kentucky were in 
Bowring Green today for relional 
competition leading to state rec· 
ognition. 
Instrumental and vocal soloists' 
took the stage today. Tomorrow I 
the event will be concluded with 
presentations by ens e m b 1 e s 
bands, and orchestras. ' 
Will Advanc. to State 
Those winning superior ratings 
here today and tomorrow will ad· 
vance to the state music festival 
, to be held on the Western Ken. 
tucky State Colle,e campus April 
28 to 30. 
Receiving '"perior ratings to· 
day: 
Trumpet-Ron n'. Shyer , Mo"tlcello' 
John Cncbier . 8aav~r D" m. Trombone 
--.l lmmy Cru er, Monticello; C. " oakln· 
~~ItI~~~~~thW:"'"~~h~~~G~en~~~:~ 
R.x Blaine. Bowlin, Creen : Ron alel Far. 
U
n.. Lebanon. Plano duo-Ward. Wheeler, 
artlocd. 
R
Alto .... opbon.....,.. Ow.n.. Coli, .. 
lab. B_linI Omn; P . In,ram Campo 
".,O,"Ule; N , Wlant, Gla"owl t , Col •• 
COWlinl Gre.n; G. Creel and L. I",ram.. ampb.UIYUla, Tenor N.ophon_H. 
Ho_II, Greanebur't A . Prle., Hartford; 
P . Beard. CampoeUevllla. Buttona 
Nxopbon-.G. Wabb ."d A CooP 
Campbelln-lIIe. French .hom-I', Curry: 
Oro. nebur,; J . WI .. m .. n, Lebanon ' E 
Walker, Colle,e HI,h; C. Wilton. GI .. :r:.w; Cc;..:UcoXlOn .and )(, W.t_. Bowl. 
CampbelJsviIlian Wins 
Oboe--Dt.na R-. Campb.U .... IU.l 11m • 
• 
IIU' OW'""I Colle,a HI,h. aagoon--.l.all 
WldarburK. Greenaburr. Be. elutn,t 
- m .... betll 'Ib.rI,. Labanon, B.net b •• 
clarlnet-D.ne A.rnatt, Bo ... Un, Om", 
VlolI"-J. Ru .. U Roee e"d )Jary Ann 
R' nder. a.av. r Dam; . PhyU" Deloteua. ~'l:tt,?,l ItOft and BQ'a" Holland. Coil ... 
H~oeal-Judy Mllburn, Mack.,Ule ; Carroll 
Mm .... Hartford ; &lsie A lderwon, Auburn; 
CampbellsvUle High Takes Top HonQrs 
Continued from pare 
trio; Bowling Oreen French Hom 
quartet, Beaver Dam string ensem-
ble, Greensburg wood win quintet. 
Campbellsvllle sax quartet, Glas-
gow clarinet quartet. 
Junior High : Beaver Dam brass 
quartet. Monticello brass quartet, 
Monticello trombone Quartet, Beav-
er Dam cornet trto, Lebanon clar-
inet quartet. Greensburg clarinet 
quartet. Campbellsville flute quar-
tet, Campbellsv1l1e flute trio, Col-
leg. ffigb string t.rlo. 
Choral groups 8cottsv11le 
male quartet, Bowlinl Oreen male 
quartet, CampbellSVUle Juntor High 
girls trio, Bowling Green girls trio, 
Beaver Dam girls trio. College High 
girAttirrv.t, Bowling oreen mixed 46 , rvington miscellaneous 
trio, Fort Knox miscellaneous en-
semble No. I, Fort Knox miscel-
laneous ensemble No.2. 
Chorus - Juntor High: Bowling 
Green (boys ), Fort Knox. 
BanM - Vine Grove Senior High, 
Port Knox Junior High, Campbells-
v1lle Junior High. Greensburg Jun-
ior High. 
Bands (CC) LeItchfIeld, 
Drakesboro, Greensburg. 
Oirls Chorus - Irvington, St. 
Charles. 
Percussion Solos - Mike Hud. 
dleston, Oreensburg; Eddie Law-
rence, Beaver Dam; Hank Can-
trell , Greensburg. 
Twirling Ensembles - Tompkins--
vUle, Bowling Green High, ~amp­
beUsville No. 1 and No. 2, Russell. 
ville. 
Miscellaneous Woo d win d-
Campbellsville Clarinet Trio. Leb-
anon Clarinet Duet, oampbellsv1l1e 
clarinet duet. 
Mixed. .chorus - Mackville. 
Scottsv1lle, Fort Knox. 
Percussion Ensemble - Greens-
burg. 
Twlrllng Solo - KItty O'OOll, 
Russellville ; Ann CooP. Campbell&-
vllle; Annie Owen, Lebanon; Oayle 
Creel, CampbeUsvllle; Virginia 
Tono!I, CampbellsvWe; J . C. Bas-
kett, Tompldnsv1lle; John 'Paulkner. 
Bowling Green. 
Superior rattnls awarded in 
competition Friday, which was de-
voted to lnstrumental anc1 vocal 
solos and small ensembles : 
Vl011n-J. Russell Ross and Mary 
Ann Render, Beaver Dam; Phyllis 
Deloteus, Cherryl Rose and Bryan 
Holland, College High. 
Oboe-Diana Ross, Campbells-
ville, and J1mmy Owens. College 
High. 
Bassoon - Jean Funderburk, 
Greensburg. 
Bass clarinet - Elizabeth Guth~ 
rle, Lebanon. 
B.flat bass clarinet-Dana Arnett 
Bowling Oreen High. 
• • • 
Alto .asopbone - J. Oweaa, 
College High; P. Ingram, Camp-
bellsville; M. Wyant, Glasgow; T . 
Cole, Bowling Green Higb; G. Creel 
and L. Ingram. CampbellsvUle. 
Tenor saxophone (""'* H . Howell, 
Greensburg; A. Price, Hartford; 
P. Beard, Campbellsv1lle. 
Baritone saxophone-O. Webb 
and A. Coop, CampbellavUle. 
French born - R. CUrry. Oreene-
burgh ; J. Wiseman, Lebanon; E. 
Walker, College High; Q. Wilcox~ 
son, Bowling Green; M. Welsh, 
Bowling Oreen; C. WUson. Glas-
lOW. 
Trumpet - Ronnte Shyer, MOD-
ticello; John Casebier, Beaver 
Dam. 
Trombone - Jinuny Gruer. 
Monticello; c. Hosk1nson, EU"beiJl_ 
town; B. Hammond, Franklln-Slmp-
son; R. Calhoon, Greensburt; Res 
Blaine, Bowling Green; Ronalcl 
Farris, Lebanon. 
I Plano du,," - "&rd. ODd Wbeeler, Hartford. 
• • • 
Comet _ Odel DaJIlela, Fort 
Ibox; Bennie Bradersoo. Franklln-Simpson; Tommy Cloyd. Glu&,ow; Danny perry, Joe Guthrie and CUI. 
ton Jones, Greensburg: Bobby 
Bland. Leitchfield; George Ann 
McGinley. Bowlilll Green; Jimmy 
MAvllen, Monticello; John McGre· 
ary. TompkinsvUle; Howard Baret-
in, Lebanon; Carol Ralph. Hartford 
CUrtis Hodges. Franklln-51mpson. 
Flute-Cria Crocker. Fort Enos; 
Linda Newcomb, CampbellavW.; 
Carolyn Shreves, CampbellsvWe; 
Jo Ellen Hall, Franklln-8tmpaon; 
Sue Smith, BowUna Green; Joan 
Warf. Campbellsville; J ohn ~ibson. 
FrankUn·Slmpson. . 
Vocal ~leen Turner. 
Franklin - Simpson; Joe Harris, 
Bowling Oreen; Judy· :'~!!I~~~~ 
Mackv1lle · Carrol Hines , I 
IiIIole ~~~~~g~~J~ 
raUngs ~ with 
state-Shirley Moulder and Jimmie 
Morrison, Bowling Green High. 
Alto Horn - Kay Kn1f1ey, Camp.-
bellsville. 
M"llophone - Cora B. Hunter, 
Hartford; Nancy B. Layman, 
LeItchfield. 
BB·flat tuba-I. D. Evans. Leban-
on, Jimmy Howard, Greensburc: 
Ed Gentry, Bowling Green. V. 
Spurling, CampbellsvUle: 
E·tla,t tuba - Westerfield, Hart-
ford; Staples , Drakesboro, excel-
lent ra ting, recommended for s tate. 
Baritone - K. Carver. Russell-
ville; H. W. WUl1ams, Oreensburl: 
8. Barrett. Beaver Dam; 'Ibea 
Woodson, Drakesboro; C. Parrott, 
Campbellsv1lle; O. 
liel; P . Ryan, Glasgow: O. 
Greensburg; C. Ralph, Hartford; 
McNeely, Monticello; B. Smith, 
Bowling Green. 
Clarinet - Phyma Mull1na, Leb-
anon; Emily WhItlock, Green. 
burg; Patricia Squires, Greens-
burg; Jim Moore, Fort Knox; Jane 
Alexandria, Campbellsville; R . Ste-
vens, Vine Orove; Judy Hodaea. 
Bowling Green. 
Piano - Adrienne Priest, Hart-
ford; Tommy Gregory, Fr~ 
Slmpson; Linda Jane Pruitt, Ru. 
sell COunty ; Keith Carver, Rua. 
sellVUle; Jean Carver, Russellville: 
Ann Piper, Russellville; Helen 
House. Russellville; Betty HieD, 
Russellvtlle; June Lyne, Russell-
ville; 
.•. 
U1 Ruth Grne. Collete H~h; Judy 
Shum.te. E liubetht.own; C h a r I e en 
Turner ; Frank~..s1mPlKln· J oe H. rrt. 
L--- ---_ _ __ dl t~~~T:, )J~~~~~ .• nd "mimi, 14orrl_": "-=""'-------- - - - - -;".... ... ca..-"=="'-''-_~ __ ....:.. _ _ __ ~ .... tf,_ L ____ ..:._ _ __ _' 
F luta-cri, Crocker, Fort K~ox: Linda ! ~ewcomb. Carol)'o Shrlv .. , .nd lo.n 
"J"rf, Campbelin-lIle; Jo I:1I.n HaU ."d .ml~, ~~I~ l~~.slmpaon; l u. 
Com~.1 Danla'" Fort K"ox · 
a.nnla Bndareon and Curt.. Hod,e,' 
FranJdln·Slmpaon: Tommy ClOY. 01 .. ,: 
~!iii.o DanftJ' Perry, 100 Guthrla. end ! 
... lteh~I:;:.·::e!'r';:~~~ti~y:t~s;. Bj~1: 
In. Green; Jlmmy McAllen Montlee110 ' 
John McCreary, TompkllllViUa; Howara 
,.brdln . f._h .. ""n. r. .... "l lbl .. h . 1-b"',' ....... l 
·. 
Class Senior Hi gh Order of Appearancec-_____ .7r-___ ,,-',""-___ _ , 
ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET 
Piano or Harp Solo 
Name !fa r:;' Ell tb Gr l se 
School Tra in ing School Wes te rn City Bowl ing Green State Ky . 
Selection Playead ___________ _ ___ _ _ _ . _ _ ________ _____ ________ _ 
InstnunenLt __ ~P~i~a~n~o~ _ ___ ______ ___ ________ ________________ _ 
Officials will grade principal items for each selection by inse rting A, B, C, D or E in the 9Quar81 opposite the items. Mark plull or minus (+ or - ) 
ofter the subdivisions which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The absence of IIlny mark indicates average performance. 
Judges 8re urged to explain the meaning of the plus and minus aiiOS in terms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet appliel, 
with suggestions for the correction of the faults indicated. 
Comments should deal with fundamental principles rathel' than minor details. 
TONE .................. Eid GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE 
Beauty ·· · · ·· ···· ···· ··· · ··R 
Range .. · · · .. ·· .. · · · .. ····U 
Control. .. . ... .. . . ... . . .. . 
INTERPRETATION .. . .. [g 
Tempo .. . .. .. . .. ... ..... . 
Shading ... ... ...... • . . . . .. 
Phrasing . . . .. . ........... . 
Contrast .. ..•. . ...... . . . .. 
Mood ... . . ... • ... .. .. .. . .. _____ _ 
Unity .... ..• . . .. . ..... . ... 
Rhythm .. .... .. .. .. .... . .. '--~ 
TECHNIC ... .. .. . .. ... . Ell -
Precision ..... . ........ .. .. _ .. _. 
Right hand . .. .... . .. . • . . .. 
Left hand . .. . . .. ..... .... . 
Hand position . . . . . . . . . . . . .. __ __ __ _ 
Use of pedals .. .... . ... . . .. , -----, 
SELECTION ... .. . ./2 
Musical value ....... . ... . .. EJ------. 
Suitability . .. . . . . .... . .... . 
GENERAL EFFECT .... . ~ 
Stage Presence ..... • ... . ... EJ--- ---
Artistry ................ .. . 
MEMORIZING .......... . 11J 
Recommended for:_rl'J..I __ _ 
~Y>t' 
lr;vu d';c ~',,~ 
1M G- / tl.-t (.. 
~ .... ~ -t 
, 
:& 1"-' Cf' /-
I C / C) { 
" 
) ·z 
a , 
h ;. ~ 
kt:. 
, 
Use revetwe .ide for additional eommenb 
OutattmdinA monA point.: 
r~4 
Outstandi"ll weak point.: 
(,& ~ ~U~ 
.2 #.;-, ,( 
C{.t 
.' 
\Z...-c.. ~ ~ 
• < 
< 
-i. tL • 
, 
I <. 
)A, 
-
(Division I, II, III, IV, V) 
U .. DO pilla 01' miD" liens iD tinal ntint;. 
,."r 
Signature of Official'-_--','-n_ ,,_.b __ ~_ _ ~ ___ -:.:-='aa.:·.~";.. ~---"-----'~=---_____ _ 
CM&dal Adjudicatioo Porm. CopyriPt 1950 by N.t:iooal Bcbool &ad. Orc:bMtra and Voul Auociatioa, 64 E . JIICboo. Blvd., Chkaao 4 , DlinoiI. 
Must BOt be npriDted without writteD pel i_on. PHS-14 
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SENIOR CHORUSES 
GIRLS CHaws 
1:50 Drakesboro 
1:58 Glendale 
2:06 Leitchfield 
2:11: North Warr en 
2: 22 Irvington 
2:30 Warren County 
2:36 Elizabethtown 
2:46 st. Charles (Lebanon) 
2:56 Munfordville 
3:06 Greensburg 
NIXED 
):16 
3:24 
3:32 
3:40 
3:48 
3:56 
CHORUS 
Vlne Grove 
North Warren 
Mackville 
Fort Knox 
caverna 
Scottsville 
CHORUSES 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class B 
Class B 
Class B 
Class E 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Judges Ratings and Comments 
(CONTD. ) 
Mrs. J. B. Kutzner, Directo r 
Miss Laverne Penick, Director 
Mr. Harold vaughn, Directo r 
~~s. Shirley Becker, Director 
Mrs. Margare t cart, Director 
Mrs. J. Paul Dodson, Director 
Miss Jeanne Smith, Director 
Sister FranCiS, Director 
Mrs. E. R. Poore, Director 
Miss Hazel Parker, Director 
M;tss Alma White, :Jirector 
Mrs. Shirley Becker, Director 
Mr. Z. J. Lester, :Jirectc- r 
Niss Debelc-u Isaac, Director 
Mr. Jesple G. Chaney, Director 
Mr. Howard Nicar, Director 
BANJ"S and ORCHESTRA S 
saturday, 
Chainnan: 
9:00 1. 
9:20 2. 
9:40 3. 
10:00 4. 
10: 20 5. 
10:40 6. 
11:00 7. 
11:20 8. 
ll:40 9. 
12:0(') 10. 
12: 20 n. 
1:50 12. 
2:10 13. 
2:30 14. 
2:50 15. 
3: 20 16. 
April 2 
Hilliam Lir.k 
Van Meter Auditorium Adjudicators: I'..r. ott" Matte 
Bowling Green Class !l 
Greensburg Clas s D 
Fort KnoX Dependent Class E 
Glasgow Cl ass D 
campbellsville Class n 
Hartford Class E 
College High OrChestra Class D 
Vine Grove Class E 
Cumberland County Class C 
Drakesboro Class CC 
Lei tchfielrl Class CC 
12:45 ALL FESTIVAL CONCERT 
Gamaliel 
Glasgow 
Tompkinsville 
Greensburg 
Bowling Green 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class CC 
Class B 
Mr. Dean Dowdy, Nr. K.B. 
Bryant 
William Combs, Director 
Reign Shipley, Director 
Lucille sale, Director 
Charles Honeycutt, Director 
George Weekes, Director 
Dorothy Hunley, Director 
Earle Boardman, Director 
Carl Lee, Director 
Albert Brogdon, ~irector 
Mrs . J. B. Kutzner, Director 
Mr. Harold Vaughn, Director 
Albert Bro~don, . Director 
Charles Honeycutt , ~irector 
Albert Brogdor., Director 
Reign Shipley, Director 
WiLliam Combs, Dire2tor 
Judges Ratings and Comments 
STATE FESTIVAL: April 28, 29, 30 
WKSC campus, Bowling Green, .,Ky. 
CQIE TO THE PALM SUNDAY CONCERT FIT 1HE 'dES'lERN BAND, VAN METER HALL AT 3:]0 P. M., 
TOMOR.llOVI. .; ...,.- . ~ 
• 
" 
.' . 
·V 
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Superior Ratings Go To \ I II, In Speech Festival 
Forty contestants from she 
schools participated here yester-
day in the Kentuclty HIgh Schoo) 
Festival at College High School. 
Fort Knox had 11 entries, College 
High 10, Trenton and Guthrie seven 
each. Glasgow three. and Franklin, 
two. 
• • • 
College High and Fort Knox ca.p-
tured four superior ratings each 
while Trenton was winning three. 
The contestants and their ratings: 
Public speaking - Jerome Ste-
wart, College High, superior, first; 
Evelyn Sanders, Trenton. superior. 
second. 
Oratorical declamation-Betsey 
Glasscock, Trenton, excellent; 
Becky Lannom, Guthrie, and John 
Earl Schneider, College High, good. 
DiSCUssion - Joe Henderson, 
Trenton, excellent. 
E xpository 
F ort Knox, and J ackie Reese, Glas-
gow, excellent; Evelyn Sanders, 
Trenton, good. 
Dramatic reading - Mary Ann 
Fleming, Franklin, and Lloyd Webb 
Fort Knox, superior: Ann Parmer. 
Guthrie; Gary Roberts, College 
High. and Mary M. Sadler, Tren-
ton, good. 
Dramatic monologues. serious-
Mary Crutchfield, Trenton, .!5uper-
for; Christopher Crocker, Fort 
Knox, excellent. 
• • • 
Dramatic monologue., humorous 
-John Hamlet, Trenton, &nd Mary 
Ellen Wood, College High, superior; 
Cla..tre Spencer, Fort Knox, excel. 
lent; Leon ChurCh, Guthrie, good. 
Poetry - Nancy Oill, Guthrie, 
and John Paulson, Fort Knox, BU· 
perior; Joan Diemer, College High, 
excellent; John Butts, Franklin, 
and Dolly Curtis, Fort Knox, good 
plus; Carmenta Woodard, Glasgow. 
good. 
Rad!o opeatlng - Lloyd Webb, 
F ort Knox, superior; Gilbert De-
Armas. Fort Knox, and Jimmy 
Cowgill, College High, excellent. 
Junior high division, Interpreta.· 
tive reading - Judy Ward, College 
High, superior: Jim Reynolds. 
F ort Knox, excellent. 
Poetry - Tom Cain, Guthrie, BU· 
perlor; ·John Shea, Fort Knox, and 
Louclnda Dixon, College High, ex· 
cellent, Barbara. J a c k son, Col· 
lege High, good; Betty Lewis, Guth· 
r ie; Sally Magruder, Fort Knox, 
1 and Wllb~ Settle, O)asgow, fair. 
I 
• 
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JUDGE'S RATING SHEET --KENTUCKY HIGH GeHOOL REGIONAL FESTIVAL 
' . 
Event E Xf os'-l-± 0 1\ y V ,, \) ~ Call Number T£7A- S 
Date MAf,'--\\ 1. I, \ q (" ; Si"'na-'ure of Judg /;l ~/. / 
__ • __ <>' e C-, /GJ , .:e 
Choice of Material 
(~c _ / -2. h-~ 
Control of Bodily Activity 
t7'..~ ~~ ~~ z:.G. 
/ C>1 ~~ ,ClA-<-d..&~ , 
Voice Control 
~-..-. ~0 / /?./ _ ~~L~, 
v7'a.6. <y' =-~ _ ~ ~ ~~~<!.xL 
Projection of Thought 
Remarks ~ ~ ~ -< ~ t2r?'l/ ~ "'/' ~ k H-<'--<. _ 
~J ~ _/u-t.<o~ -7 (~"Y .CA."-<-<-yP'/ ~...d -d~t!~~ 
(Please rate by checking one of the fol lowing) 
Superior ~ Excellent ___ _ Good __ _ Fair __ _ 
/ 
) 
t' j,y 
Ala:.h ~O l~SS 
j J 'v' ie~ VIi th "heir ~po s 1'.3 houle' l e pre,- en ~ u che Tr "in." '1(' S'I 'l 1 1 ttle 
..cl n t later hruJ.' -215 "1) 
) 'bl 3peak·-nr 
..,.'t.. ar 
i.- yn Jat i r J • l~ -;n+ on 
L r _..)1..1 ar . lIef') 
1 ato"".i. .... a rif ama lJj n 
'(,r~e~ ar{~: 
)"1 ~cllssiop 
°c.r es arc 
L 
2< 
j 
L 
Bazoo'lra rOYiTI. T-. von 
Be' ala.;t.co . r enton 
Ee; " £..:3.1'11 'It! Lhluhri 
iohn fad , hneirief' Cc'llE,!,E' Iti g. 
-~V­(/ ' 
Exposj LOry ""(,.5 
rn tries a'8. 
'Itl . Ii !"** 
t .;...>.y (n. .H.r 
3 .. h .. .f flu n 01 j 
'J 0 H~lAr He .. t{ r n~JC ~ ..--
C; Ja('l~ eRe JJuJgcm t'~~< L..",,,-,,V 
b E; :In ..3cnd.~r ~. renT. ~"7-(/ ~It:.L' r 
Dramati' R 1d.'1g 
J!; tries dl ~. 
Drama ... i" .~J 1. l""cue ' 
'::0 3et'leu 1 .. 1~~t:.j H! 
Entri 3 are # • • • : 
1 (hrj o'vopher Croc.k,,!' r'o ,. Kn')x 
2 # Mary GruL hfiela Tren ) .'. .,.;... ...... ~'-
,-
~\ 
"/ 
t. 0 H'c:moro.13 Selc' ) 0 ! 
Entrie ar'" 
V. Poetry R~ading 
Entries are: 
]. Leo,1 ChUr"f GUGhl' j 
2. John Hanlet T1'cmton 
3, CJaire Spen er'" F'~ Knox 
4, Tonrnie Lou Warl'2n, Guthrie 
S. Mary Ellen Wood, College Hjr,;h 
1 John Butts, Fran!clln 
2. Joan DIemer, College Hig'l 
3. 'Jan"y Kj lbre17, Trenton 
4. Dolly Curvis. Ft. Knox 
;; .Jean PaUlSOi:l;" !f"G., ~ox 
6. Canlenta Vioe daro, GlasgoVT 
(, Nan'Y Gill, Gutpxie 
~ VI. Radio Speaking 
Entries are: 
]. Ilnrny ('C'wgill 
20 IJilbeJ:'t DeA::"mas F c_" Knox 
3. Lloyd Webb, Ft. Knox 
fUN::rOR. HIGH DIVISION 
T Interpre'tative Reading, Prosc 
En "ries are: 
.L. "hn Reynolds, Fo. Knox 
2. l:ancy Roper, Guthrie 
3. Judy 17ard, Ccllece High 
Poe'ry Reading 
Entl'ics arc: 
10 '10m Cain, GUthri 
" .Loucinda Dixon, College High 
3 Barbara ,J2.ckson, Coller,e Hi.gb 
1. Betty Le17is. Gu'"hri 
S, Sally Y"grudei, Ft 0 Knox 
6 Wilbu' ~2ttle GlasgJw 
" .J hn Shea, Ft. Kno;. 
" 
.. 
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CHAMPION DEBATERS named at the annual Speech 
Festival at the University of Kentucky are members of \, 
the Mayfield High School team. They are, from left, 
seated, Peggy Gordon and Robert McCarley, and, stand-
ing, Don McNeilly and Don Brock. 
Mayfield's Debate T eanl 
Is State Cha,!"pion 
Four·Student Team DeIeats Hal'l'odsblll'g; 
Middlesboro Girl Fit'sl In Public Speaking 
Lexington, Ky., April 19 (AP)-Mayfield defeated Harrods-
burg today in the finals of the debate division of the Ken-
tucky High School Speech Festival. 
Coach Melvin Bennett's winning team-Don Brock, Don 
McNeilly, Robert McCarley, and Peggy Gordon-received the 
Phil Cornette trophy offered by 
The Lexington Herald-Leader. 
Harrodsburg received the Uni-
versity of Kentucky debate cup. 
Bertha Reams, Mi~dlesboro. 
was first and Janet Jo Stout, 
Napier, was second in the puir 
lie-speaking contest. Bill Bow-
man, Louisville St. Xavier, was 
elected president or the slate 
public-speaking group. 
Those receiving ratings of 
superior in other divisions today 
were; 
Oratorical Declamation-Bill 
Asher, Benton; Dave Davis, Lex~ 
ington Lafayette; J ames Hugue-
Jy, Jackson; Pat s y Melvin, 
Paintsville; Sharon Prow, Madi-
sonville; Danny Yates, Lexing-
ton Henry Clay. 
Radio Speaking-Jimmy Hall, 
Hazard; Jack Johnson, Henry 
Clay; Robert MacDonald, Wil-
morc; Gene Pell, Paducah Tilgh-
man; Don Waddell, Highlandsj 
Ellen White, Carrollton. 
Breckinridge; Fannie Robertson, I 
Holmes; Barbara Rust, Simon- · 
Kenton; Linda Schultz, Minerva; 
Sally Simonton, Lloyd; Charles 
SOU d e r , Williamstown; Bill I 
Sprague, University S c h 0 0 1; 
Barbara Suter, Bellevue; Wil-
liam Suter, Millersburg Mi litary; 
Carol Whitledge, Madisonville. 
Interpretative Reading (dra-
matic reading)-Lucy Alexan-
der, University School; Maryetta I 
Foraker, Versailles; Doris How-
ard, Loyall ; Juanita Manning, 
Mayslick; Midge Mezera, Louis- J 
ville Eastern; Judy Dnket" 
Holmes; Lista Rakestraw, Madi- t 
sonville; Joyce Sand, Bellevue; 
Sonia Ward, Ezel. 
Interpretative Reading (mono-
logues and soli loquies)-Wanda 
Boling, Hazard; Joyce Bowling, 
Bellevue; Kent Gravitt, Henry 
Clay; Patsy McGaf!, Campbell 
County; Buddy McGahon, Wil-
more; Pat Minton, Mayfield; 
Janet Jo Stout, Napier; Donna 
Jo Travis, Providence. 
Interpretative Reading (ex- I 
posilory prose)-Melvin Davis, Interpretative Reading (hu-
Louisville Male; Amy Eversole, morous)-Elizabeth Eblen, Haz- I 
Hazard; Mary Ru.1lt tlrtse, ~- ard; Glenda Harrod, Nicholas-
.!.~e Hum; Phyffis YcBrayer~ ville; Joan ~oung, Hanodsburg .. I 
THE THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL 
Kentucky High School 
Speeeh Festival 
April 18, 19, 20, 1955 
Not to defeat an """anent nor to win • priu. 
but to emulate the but. 
University of Kentucky 
College of Adult and Extension Education 
Lexington 
-
i 
The College High School debate I 
team reached seml-flnals of the I 
state debate contest held Monday 
and Tuesday a t Lexington, losing 
to Mayfield which went on to cap-
ture top honors. 
The team, "hleh returned last 
night, was aC,C(lrded a superior rat- t 
Ing. Competing' were J oan Ditto, 
Allen Flanagan, p.atty Peete and I 
Tommy Harvison. 
F our from College High partlet- I 
pated In the speech phase of the ~ 
state contest: Mary R th se, 
gtl erior In ve nK.!..~ 
Four hundred and fUty-four com-
u y ar, exee en n un or gh 
division of prose reading; J erome 
Stewart. fourth In a field of ntne 
In pubUc speaking, and Mary El-
len Wood, I 
__________________________________ ..;p:;;eted in I5peech events. 
" 
• 
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Q C~ ti,. c.L Ii<-
J UJXl.E I r-; HATIHG SHji;CT _ lGriTUCk'Y HIGH SCHOOL 3TAT31 FESTIVAL b ~ 
Event 
I NTERPRETATI VE RR~DING A 
EXPOSITORY PROSE ( SR. HI GH) GROUP II 1'1 7 Numb e r .3:1i5: I Gall 
Dat e 
__ -=A!lp~rc;i::l:...:l:.::9:.!,--::1:::9..::5..::5_______ :; i c;na t ure 0 f Judge ~J f />/ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
" 
Presentation of t'lateria l 
\ ), 1 
Cont r ol of 30dilv Activitv 
Voice Con t r ol 
Pro.jecti~n of Tho1.l<:ht 
Pr onuncb.tion 
T \' 
Re!p.arl:s 
(?l ease r a te by chec':ing one of t he follo \·,in;; ) 
Sur eri or. __ V-'--__ Excellent ____ _ Good ____ _ 
• 
• 
,: 
~ 
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It is with real pleasure that the University of Ken-
tucky welcomes you to its campus as participants in 
the 1955 Kentucky High School Speech Festival. We 
congratulate you on the success in your Regional Fes-
. tivals which has resulted in your participation in this 
' thirty-fifth annual Speech Festival. We hope that, 
beyond any further success you may achieve here, this 
Festival will be a memorable and valuable experience 
for you. The University is happy to have this oppor-
tunity to serve you. 
Cordially, 
HERMAN L. DONOVAN, President 
University of Kentucky 
REGIONAL SPEECH FESTIVALS, 
HOSTS AND COORDINATORS 
BARBOURVILLE-Union College 
J. H . Boyd, Dean, Union College 
BOWLING GREEN-Western Kentucky state College 
C. H. J aggers, Director, Training School, Western Ken-
tucky State College 
LOUISVILLE-Louisville Male and Girls High School 
W. S . Milburn, Principal, Louisville Male and Girls High 
School 
LfiDLOW-Ludlow High School 
R. G. Huey. Superintendent Ludlow City Schools 
MOREHEAD-Morehead State College 
Denver Sloan, Director of Publications and School Rela-
t ions, Morehead State College 
MURRAY-Murray State College 
M. O. Wrather, Director of Public Relations, Murray 
State College 
MADISONVILLE-Madisonville High School 
Vincent Zachem, Principal, Madisonville High School 
PIKEVILLE-PikevUle College 
A. A. Page, President, Pikeville College 
RICHMOND-Eastern Kentucky State College 
• 
O. J . Car ty, Director, In-servlce Education, Eastern Ken-
tucky State College 
ADJUDICATORS 
Gifford Blyton, Professor of Speech, University of Kentucky 
Waltt...ce Briggs, Director, Guignol Theater, University of 
Ken tuckJr 
Reili Calhoun, Head, Department of Speech, Georgetown 
'''college, Georgetown . 
W. P. Covington, .. m. Director, Division of Drama and 
~peech, Morehead State College, Morehead 
Camille Henderson Halyard,· Acting Head, Radio Arts, Uni-
versity of Kentucky ~ 
Bert D. Pollock, Staff Entertainment Director, Special Serv-
ices Division, Headquarters Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois 
J. Reid Sterrett, Associate Professor of Speech, University of 
Kentucky 
George L. Williams, Director of Speech, Transylvania Col-
lege, Lexington 
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FINAL DEBATE 
The final depate will be held at 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 
19, 1955 in the Music Room of the Studen t Union Building. 
MUSICALE 
The University Music Department has kindly consented to 
present a faculty and student program of music in the Guig-
nol Theater on Tuesday night, April 19 at 7:45. All parti-
cipants in the Speech Festival, coaches, school administra-
tors, parents. and chaperones are most cordially invited to 
attend. Immediately following the program a SOCial hour 
will be held in the Music Lounge adjacent to the Guignol 
Theater for all in attendance at the Speech Festival. Be 
sure to hear the very excellent program arranged for your 
pleasure and remain for the socia l hour. 
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CONGRATULATIONS. You have been chosen from among 
many in your regional Speech Festival to r epresent your sec-
tion of the state in this meeting. You are one of the selected 
group representing several thousand students from many of 
the h igh schools in Kentucky. It is our wish that you 
acquit yourselves creditably and that your participation will 
be a great inspiration to you. The University at Kentucky is 
ha ppy to have on the campus the high school boys and girls 
who are par t icipating in the Interscholastic League Speech 
program. together with their coaches and chaperones. We 
hope most sincerely that your experiences here will be inter-
esting, enjoyable, and valuable to you. Not all of you can 
be "superior ," but you can have the satisfaction of having 
done your best and of receiving benefits that will be inval-
uable to you. 
REGISTRATION. The Kentucky High School Speech Fes-
tival will be held on the University campus April 18-20, Mon-
day through Wednesday. 
Participants are asked to register at a desk in the Great 
Hall of the Student Union Building at least 30 minutes be-
fore the program is to begin. Students are also requested to 
be in the room assigned for each event 10 minutes before 
they are scheduled to appear . Programs will be given out at 
the registration desk. 
INFORMATION. The program is in general charge of the 
College of Adult and Extension Education, assisted by other 
departments. The offices are in Frazee Hall , the building 
immediately south of the Student Union Building. If you 
have any difficulties, call the College of Adult and Extension 
Education and ask your question of the one answering the 
phone. The number is 2-2200 if calling from the city; if call-
ing from the campus exchange, call extension 2159 or 2221. 
Visitors are invited to make use of the public facilities of 
the Student Union Building while on the campus. 
IMPORTANT. PLEASE NOTE. May we ask your coopera-
tion in the following: Please do not enter or leave a room 
while an event is in session. Please do not talk to nor sit 
near a judge during an event. 
ELIGmILITY. The participants in this program are honor 
winners from the regional programs held in various sections 
of the state. The names of the participants should appear in 
this folder. If there Is an error or omission in this program, 
however, it does not disqualify any speaker who has other-
wise met requirements. Please r eport any errors at once to 
the College of Adult and Extension Education or to any 
pl·esiding officer. 
3 
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JUDGES. Judges in the speech events will be qualifled 
speech teachers, holding one or more degrees in the fleld. 
The judges for debate include several ex-debaters of colleges 
or high schools, among whom are University facul ty mem-
bers and students. 
AWARDS. The Harry W. Schacter awards in Discussion 
will be presented at 3:30 on Wednesday afternoon in the 
Music Room of the Student Union Building. 
Two circulating trophies are awarded annually in Debate 
to the winner and runner-up of the state contest. The Phil 
Cornette Debate trophy provided by the Lexington Herald-
Leader is awarded to the winner; the University Cup to the 
runner-up. Identical medals are given the four debaters who 
partiCipate in the flnal debate. If a school participating in 
the final debate has more than two debaters who have par~ 
tlcipated in the state tournament, it may secure medals 
for these debaters at cost. 
The debate trophies will be awarded immediately after 
the final debate, on Tuesday afternoon in the Music Room 
of the Student Union Building. 
The individual trophy for Exemplary Conduct is awarded 
to the student who best demonstrates the ideal of conduct 
in debate. This trophy will be awarded on Monday evening. 
REGIONAL TROPHIES 
Trophies that a re being awarded th is year to the reglonals 
based on participation and achievement will be awarded on 
Tuesday evening, April 19, 1955 at 7 :30 in the Guignol Thea-
ter preceding the program. Schools r eceiving these t rophies 
are as follows: 
College High .............................. .. . .. Bowling Green Region 
Male and Gir ls ............................. ..... ... .... ........ Louisville Region 
Madisonville .,............................ .... . ........... Madisonville Region 
Maysville .. ,..................................... . .. Morehead Region 
Simon Kenton ....................... .... ... ...... . .. Ludlow Region 
Tilghman .................................. .......... .... ... . ....... Murray Region 
Benham ........................... .. ................ . .... Pikeville Region 
Frankfort ............................. ... .. .. ........ .... . . ... Richmond R~gion 
Middlesboro .......... .............. Barbourville Rcgion 
All participants who receive Superior or Excellent ratings 
will be given pins by the College of Adult and Extension 
Education. These pins may be obtained by coaches or prin-
cipals on Wednesday a.fternoon at 3 :30 o'clock in the Music 
Room of the Student Union Building. 
RATINGS will be posted as soon as possible after events 
are over. The bulletin board on the sidewalk in front of the 
Student Union Building will be _used. Please do not corne to 
or call the offices of the College of Adult and Extension Edu-
cation for ratings. since this slows the tabulation and posting. 
POSTERS will be hung in the east hall of the St~dent 
Union Building. Students desiring to retain their posters 
should call for them Wednesday between 3 and 5. Results of 
the poster contest wlll be announced Wednesday afternqpn 
at 3 :30 o'clock in the Music Room of the S.U .B. Members 
of the University Department of Art will serve as judges. 
ELECTION OF STUDENT OFFICERS : Tuesday 5 :00 p.m. 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building. Honorary Officers ,-
are elected from the partiCipants in the State Festival for the 
coming year. No duties are involved other than presiding at 
certain events in the Festival. In order to select worthy , 
officers, students should meet as many fellow students as 1 
possible. 
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DEBATE 
Monday, April 18 
10 :00 a.m. Coaches and debaters will meet in the Blue Grass 
Room, Student Union Bullding, for drawing of 
numbers and instructions . 
10:30 a.m. First round in debate. Rooms to be announced. 
11 :45 a.m. Luncheon in the Football Room, Student Union 
Commons. All debaters, coaches, chaperones and 
school officials will be guests of the University at 
this luncheon. The coaches and debaters are re-
quested to remain for final announcemen ts and 
dismissal. No one should leave before that t ime. 
1 :00 p.m. Second round in debate. 
2 :30 p.m. Third round in debate. 
4:00 p.m. Fourth round in debate. 
7 :00 p.m. Announcement of results of preliminary rounds. 
Room 128, Student Union BuUding. 
Tuesday, April 19 
8:00 a.m. Semi-final debates. 
4 :00 p.m. Final debate, Music Room, Student Union Build-
ing. 
The judges for the Final Debate will be: Dr. Gifford Bly-
ton, Professor of Speech, University of Kentucky ; 'Joe Main-
ous, Assistant Debate Coach, University of Kentucky; Dr. 
Herber t Drennon. Assistant Professor of Political Science, 
University of Kentucky; Dr. Enno Kraehe, Associate Profes-
sor of History, University of Kentucky; and Dr . M. M. White, 
Dean of the College of Arts and SCiences, Un iversity of Ken-
tucky. 
DEBATE TEAMS ENTERED IN STATE SPEECH 
FESTIVAL APRIL 18-20, 1955 
BALLARD r.·YEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL: D ebn ters, Baroo.ra J o 
Johnson. T erry Wilford. Alan C. Elms ; Coach. Jack Brilhart; Prin-
cipal, Richarli L. Winebarger; Superintcndent. F. H . MeGury. 
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL: Deba ler:;. Joan Ditto, Alan Flanigan, 
Tom my H nrvison , Patti Pccte; Coach. Frances D ixon; Director, C. H. 
Jag:gers. 
FRANKFORT HIGH SCHOOL : Debaters, Gayle Hood, Bobby John · 
son, Alice K imbler, Henry Hice ; Coach, Lucy J . Cr3cralt: Principal, 
F. D. Wilkinso:-t: Supcr intendent. C. D. Redding. 
HARRODSBURG HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Gene Ingram, L ind-
sey Ingram , L inda B. Rue. Anne R. Gabhart; Coach, Bess Williams : 
Prineip31. A. F. Young; Superinten dent. T . J. Norris. 
H AZARD HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Rebecca Purvis, Phyllis Rob-
inson, Virginia Yonts, Gerry Martin. James Yonts; Coach, ,Varren 
Watson : Principal, H. M. Wes ley; Superintendent, R. G. Eversole. 
HENDERSON COUNTY HlGH SCHOOL: D ebaters. T ommy Chand-
ler. J ames Brown, Donald House. Jerry Felty. Shannon Beasley, Bob-
b y Risley; Coac..l}. Alma S. Williams; Principa l, Lewis N. Johnson; 
Superintendent , C. B. West. 
JACKSON mGH S CHOOL: Debaters, Lucille I son, Betty Lou Ter-
r y. P eggy Bays. James Huguely; Coach, Myrtle Brumback; Principal, 
Orlo.If K narr; Superintendent, J. S. Caudil l. 
LOUISVILLE MALE AND GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL: D ebaters. Al 
Lee, Alfred T owell. Jon Norman. Robert Berg; Coach. William ZIb..rt; 
Principal, W. S. Milburn ; S uper intendent, Orner C;um:chael. 
MADISON VILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters . Sharon Prow. Marilyn 
Rieh:J,ds, Cynthia Stokes. Mary Lu Wri ght : Coach, Mary J. Patterson; 
Principa l. Vincent Zaehem; Superlntcndent. Sam Pollock. 
MAYFIELD HIGH SCHOOL: D cbaters, Don Brock. Don McNeilly, 
Robert McCarley, Peggy Gordon; Coach. Melvin Bennett; Principal, 
Paul Craig; Superintendent, J. M.:lrvln Gl enn. 
MIDDLESBORO HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Gcne Dillman. Sylvia 
Will iamson, Percy Miller. Paul Braden; Conch, Gladys DeMarcus; 
Principal. Clyde T. L assiter; Superintendent. R . Case Thomasson. 
PH.ELPS HIGH SCHOOL: Deba ters . Gary Dotson , Shelby Compton, 
Shirley Jea n Dotson . Jean Sturgeon; Coach. W illis Dotson; Principal, 
T ilden Deskins; Super intendent, C. H. Farley. 
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JUDGES. Judges in the speech events will be quaUfied 
speech teachers, holding one or more degrees in the field. l 
The judges for debate include several ex-debaters of colleges '/ 
or high schools, among whom are University faculty mem- / 
bers and students. 
AWARDS. The Harry W, Schacter awards in Discussion 
will be presented at 3:30 on Wednesday afternoon in the 
Music Room of the Student Union Building. 
Two circulating trophies are awarded annually in Debate 
to the winner and runner-up of the state contest. The Phil 
Cornette Debate trophy provided by the Lexington Herald-
Leader is awarded to the winner; the University Cup to the 
runner-up. Identical medals are given the four debaters who 
participate in the final debate. If a school participating in 
the final debate has more than two debaters who have par-
ticipated in the state tournament, it may secure medals 
for these debaters at cost. 
The debate trophies will be awarded immediately after 
the final debate. on Tuesday afternoon in the Music Room 
of the Student Union Building. 
'Ibe individual trophy for Exemplary Conduct is awarded 
to the student who best demonstrates the ideal of conduct 
in debate. 'I1l1s trophy will be awarded on Monday evening. 
REGIONAL TROPHIES 
Trophies that are being awarded this year to the regionals 
based on participation and achievement will be awarded on 
Tuesday evening, April 19, 1955 at 7:30 in the Guignol Thea-
ter preceding the program. SChools receiving these trophies 
are as follows: 
College HIgh .... .......................................... Bowling Green Region 
Male and Girls ............ ................ ........................ Louisville Region 
Madisonville .................................................... Madisonville Region 
Maysville ............................................................... Morehead Region 
Simon Kenton ...................................... . .......... Ludlow RegIon 
Tilghman .. ......................................... Murray Region 
Benham .............. ............ ................... Pikeville Region 
Frankfort .... .... .... ...... .......................... ........ . Richmond Region 
Middlesboro ...... ...................................... Barbourville Region 
All participants who receive Superior or Excellent ratings 
will be given pins by the College of Adult and Extension 
Education. These pins may be obtained by coaches or prin-
cipals on Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the Music 
Room of the Student Union Building. 
RATINGS will be posted as soon as possible after events 
are over. The bulletin board on the sidewalk in front at the 
Student Union Building will be used. Please do not come to 
or call the offices of the College of Adult and Extension Edu-
cation for ratings, since this slows the tabulation and posting. 
POSTERS will be hung in the east hall of the Student 
Union Building. Students desirIng to retain their posters 
should caU for them Wednesday between 3 and 5. Results of 
the poster contest will be announced Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock in the Music Room of the S.U.B. Members 
of the University Department of Art will serve as judges. 
ELECTION OF STUDENT OFFICERS : Tuesday 5:00 p.m. 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building. Honorary Officers 
are elected from the participants in t.he s tate Festival for the 
coming year. No duties are involved other th an presiding at 
certain events in the Festival. In order to select worthy 
officers, students should meet as many fellow students as 
possible. 
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DEBATE 
!\Ionda.y, April 18 
10:00 a.m. Coaches and debaters will meet in the Blue Grass 
Room, s tudent Union Building, for drawing of 
numbers and instructions. 
10 :30 a.m. First round in debate. Rooms to be announced. 
11:45 a.m. Luncheon in the Football Room, Student Union 
Commons. All debaters, coaches, chaperones and 
school officials will be guests of the University at 
S this luncheon. The coaches and debaters are re-
quested to remain for final announcements and 
dismissal. No one should leave before that time. 
1 :00 p.m. Second round in debate. 
2 :30 p.m. Third round in debate. 
4:00 p.m. Fourth round in debate. 
7:00 p.m. Announcement of results of preliminary rounds. 
Room 128, Student Union Building. 
Tuesday, April 19 
8:00 a.m. ,semi-final debates. 
4:00 p.m. F inal debate, Music Room, Student Union Build-
ing. 
The judges for the Final Debate will be: Dr. Gifford Bty-
ton, Professor of Speech, University of Kentucky; Joe Main-
ous, Assistant Debate Coach, University of Kentucky; Dr. 
Herbert Drennon, Assistant Professor of Political Science, 
University of Kentucky; Dr. Enno Kraehe, Associate Profes-
sor of History, University of Kentucky; and Dr. M. M. White, 
Dean of the College of Arts and SCiences, University of Ken-
tucky. 
DEBATE TEAMS ENTERED IN STATE SPEECH 
FESTIVAL APRIL 18-20. 1955 
BALLARD MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL: D eb., ters, Barbara Jo 
Johnson , Terry Wilford , A lon C. E lms; Coach, Jack Brilha rt; Prin-
cipal, Rkhard L . W ineb:uge t·; Supe rintcndcnt. F. H. McGary. 
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL: Dcb."llcr3, Joan Ditto, Alan Flanigan , 
T om my Hnrvison, Patti Pee te; Coach, Frances Dixon; Director, C. H. 
Ja g-goe rs. 
FRANKFORT H IGH SCHOOL: Debaters , Gayle Hood, Bobby John-
son. Alice K imbler, Henry Rice ; Coach, Lucy J. Cracraft ; Principal, 
F. D. Wilkinso!l: Superinte ndent. C. D . Redding. 
HARRODSBUR.G HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, G ene Ingram, L ind -
sey I ngram, L inda B. Rue, Anne R. Gabhart; Coach, Bess Williams; 
Principal. A. F . Young; SuperJntcndent, T. J. Norris. 
HAZ A RD HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, R ebecca Purvis , Phyllls Rob-
Inson. Vir gin ia Yonts, Gerry Martin, James Yonts; Co."leh. Warren 
Watson ; Princip..,l , H. M. Wesley; Superintendent, R. G. E versole. 
H ENDERSON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL: D eba ters , T ommy Chand-
ler, James Brown, D ona ld House, Jerry Felty , Shannon Beasley , Bob-
by Rlslcy; Coach , Alma S. Williams ; Principal, Lewis N. Johnson; 
S uperin ten dent, C . B. West. 
JACKSON HIGH SCI-IOOL: Debaters, Lucille Ison, Betty Lou Ter -
r y , P eggy Bays . James H uguely ; Coach, Myrtle Brumback; Principal, 
Orloff K narr: Su per intenden t, J . S, Caudill. 
LOUISVILLE MALE AND GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL: D ebaters. AI 
Lee, AJ£rcd T owell, Jon Normol1 , Rober t Berg : Coach, William Z ibart; 
P rincip;)l , W. S. M ilburn; Superintendent, Orner Carmichael. 
MADISONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters , Sharon Prow. Marilyn 
R ichardS. Cynthia Stokes, Mary Lu Wright ; Coach, Ma ry J. Patterson; 
Principal. Vincent Zachem ; Su perin tendent. :::am Pollock. 
MAYFIELD HIGH SCHOOL: D ebater s , Don Brock, Don McNeilly, 
Robert McCarley. Peggy G ordon : Coach. Melvin Bennelt; Principal , 
Pnul Cra ig; Superintenden t , J . Marvin G lenn. 
II'IlDDLESBORO HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Gcne Dillman, Sylvia 
Will iamson. P ercy M iller, Paul Braden; Coach, Glodys DcMarcus: 
Principal, Clyde T. Lossitcr; Superintendent. R. Case T homasson. 
PHELPS HIGH SCHOOL: D cb."1 t ers, G<:lry Dotson, Shelby Compton. 
Shirley Jea n Dotson, J ean S t urgeon ; Coach, Willis D otson; Principal, 
Tilden Deskins ; Superintendent, C. H . Farley. 
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ST . XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Robert Adelberg, William 
Bowman, John Casey, William Mapather, Richard Mennen; Coach. 
Brother Vianney. C.F.X.; Principal, Brother Thomas More, C.F.X. 
TILGHMAN HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. John Evons. Winston Mar-
tin, Gene Pell, Dick Roberts; Coach, Reba Mtller; Principal, Walter 
C. Jetton; Superintendent, Dr. Ralph Osborne. 
W INCHESTE R HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Ann Faulkner, David Mc-
Cracken , Mary Nell Harding. Neal Clay, Jr.; Coach, Mrs. S. P. Mc-
Cracken; Principal, Nclson Jones ; SUperintcndcnt, Frank J. Ogden. 
ORATORICAL DECLAMATION 
8:30 a.m., Tuesday, April 19, 1955 
GROUP I-Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Prcsiding: Ruby Hart 
1 Bill Asher , Benton 
2 James Bocook , MaysvJlle 
3 Ronnie Cella. Carrollton 
4 Peggy Charles, PIneville 
5 Neal Clay, Jr., Winchester 
6 Lycn Crews, Versailles 
7 Dave 'Davis, Lafayette 
8 Billie Ann Easley, Lynch 
9 Ann Elsey, Heath 
J udge: Rena Calhoun 
10 Betsy Glascock, Trenton 
11 Newell Graham, Boone County 
12 Litewell B ert Holbrook, 
Whitesburg 
13 James Huguely, Jackson 
14 Barbara K innis, Crittenden 
County 
15 J acqwla Lnyless, Valley 
GROUP ll-Memorial B a ll 
Presiding: Mrs. R. M. Van Horne 
J6 Al Lee. Louisville Male and 
G irls 
17 Fernila Lutes, Falmouth 
18 Annie Lyons, Mays Lick 
19 Patsy Melvin, Paintsville 
20 Diana Moore, Maysville 
21 Tom Mu dge, Highlands 
22 Charles Pitchford, Tilghman 
Judge: Gifford Blyton 
23 S haron Prow, Madisonville 
24 Joyce Ray, Madisonville 
25 Murphy Slusher, Bell County 
26 Suzanne Stagg, Frankfort 
27 Louise Toylor. Mayfield 
28 Lawrence 'Wa gers, Hazard 
29 Linda Wallenfelz. Ashland 
30 Danny Yates, H enry Clay 
INTERPRETATIVE READING 
B. Dramatic Reading 
8:30 a.m., Tuesday, April 19, 1955 
GROUP I-Music Room, Student Union B uilding 
Presiding: Elizabeth Van Horne 
31 Lucy Alexander, University 
School 
32 Nancy Austin, Maysville 
33 Carolyn Bond, Fern Creek 
34 Dorothy Bond, Pineville 
35 J ack Briley, Louisville Male 
and Girls 
3G Anne Brock , Bell County 
37 Patty Brown, Madisonville 
Judge: J. Reid Sterrett 
38 Margie Cannon, Benham 
39 Sandra Driver, Mayfield 
40 Mary Ann Flem ing, Franklin 
41 Marietta Foraker. Versailles 
42 Edna Mae Gabbard, Jackson 
43 Charles Georgi, Bellevue 
44 Elizabeth Harney, Harrison 
Coun ty 
GROUP II-Room 127, Student Union Building 
Presiding: Marilyn Jones 
45 Linda Hockensmith, Frankfort 
46 Doris Howard, Loyall 
47 Kny Hulse, Ballard Memorial 
48 Peggy K emper, Owen County 
49 Eddie K err, Campbell County 
50 Louella K irk, Ashland 
51 Joyce Leadingham, Falmouth 
Judge: G eorge L. Williams 
52 Wanda Mahoney, Owen County 
53 Sylvia Mann, Lynch 
54 Juanita Manning: , Mays L ick 
55 Midge Mezera, Eastern 
56 Barbara Mott, Murray 
57 J udy Onkct, Holmes 
GROUP III-Room 128, Student Union Building 
Presiding: Nancy Nicholson 
58 Nancy Plessinger, Dixie 
Heights 
59 Ronnie Queen, Tilghman 
GO Lista Rakestraw, Madisonville 
61 Frances Rouse, Hcnry Clay 
62 Joyce Sand , Bellevue 
63 Doris Spears, Paintsville 
Judge: W. P. Covington 
64 Sue Spradling. H olmes 
65 Barbara Tucker, Tilghman 
66 Virginia Van Ness , Middlesboro 
67 Sonia Ward. Ezel 
68 Marquerlte Wosh. Versailles 
69 Lloyd Webb, Fort Knox 
70 Frankie Webster, Williamstown 
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INTERPRETATIVE READING 
C. Monologues and Soliloquies 
Serious Selections 
8:30 a .m" Tuesday, April 19, 1955 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater, Fine Arts Building 
Presiding: Mary Dayle ... Judge: Wallace Briggs 
71 Anne Barnett, Paris 119 L ynn Evans Breeklnrldge 
72 Frances Boggs, LouIsville Male Training • 
and Girls 8~ Sue Fritz, T rigg County 
73 Wanda Boling, Ha:r.ard 81 Donald 'Giles, Elkhorn 
74 Joyce B owling,. Bellevu e 82 Cornella Goerner, Eastern 
75 Luckie Choate, T ilghman 83 Kent Gravitt, Henry Cia)". 
76 Charles Cheek, Bell County 84 Betsy Hall, Mjl;ysvUle }I. 
77 Perry Chipps. Marlon 85 LelIa Kilbourn .'Lily 
78 Mary Crutchfield, Trenton ' , ' 
GROUP D-Laboratory Theater, Fine Ar ts Buntr,g 
Presiding: Nancy Walters Judge: Bert PQlIock 
B6 Lois Lytton, Morehead 94 Sayndra Royalty. J ackson 
87 Betty Lou Mayer . J\.1:inerva 95 J ane Shewma.ker, Harrods-
sa Patsy McGaff, Campbell burg 
County 96 Jimmy Stenson, Daviess 
89 Buddy McGahon, Wilmore County · 
90 Pat Minton, Mayfield 97 J ames Stivers. Frankfort 
91 Ann Morton Moore, Maysvllle 98 Jnnet Jo Stout, Naplcr 
92 Anne Prather, Owen County 99 Donna Jo Travis, Providence 
93 Judy Richardson, Lafayette 100 Laura Watson, Middlesboro 
RADIO SPEAKING 
9:00 a.m., Tuesday, April 19, 1955 
nadio Studios, McVey HaU 
Presiding and Jud ging: Camille Henderson Halyard and Radio Staff 
101 Sam Alves, Versailles 113 Robert MacDonald , Wilmore 
102 Greta Ann Brown, Breekln- 114 Gene Pell, Tilghman 
r idge Training 115 Danny Pierce, Brcckinridge 
103 Joyce Carruth , Wilmore Training 
104 John Casey, St. Xa vier ll6 Larry Pratt, Napier 
105 Carl D iamond, Harlan 117 Lnurt.t Prior, Dixie Heights 
106 Dean Darling, Maysville 118 Larry Runyan, Lafayette 
107 Larry Ellis, Owensboro 119 Joe Anne Shclby, Ballard 
l Oa Newell Graham, Boone Memorial 
County 120 Rusty Stegner, Beechwood 
109 Jimmy Ha ll, H azard 121 Don Wa dc!ell, Highlands 
110 Char lotte Ingram, Maysville 122 Lloyd Webb, Fort Knox 
111 Mary J ackson, Madisonville 123 Ellen White. Carrollton 
112 Jack Johnson, Henry Clay 124 Eddy Wilson, Pineville 
INTERPRETATIVE READING (Senior High) 
A. Expository Prose 
1:30 p.m ., Tuesday, Apri119, 1955 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater, Fin e Art.s Building 
Presiding: Mrs. R. M. Van Horne Judge: J . Reid Sterrett 
125 Patricia Barrett, Middlesboro 134 Betty Lou Craw!ord , Mays 
12G Robert Barrett, Campbell Llek 
County 135 Kay Christie, Tilghma n 
127 Delores Beyersdoeder, Brack- 136 GnU Crosthwaite, Breckin 
en County r id ge Training 
128 Glen Bogle, Central 137 Allan Davis 
129 Phyllis Bolton, Livermore 138 Melvin Davis, Louisville Male 
130 Mary Louise Britton. Ashland and Girls 
131 Jack Brooks, Morehead 139 PhylUs Dickson, Maysville 
132 Pat Burgess, Lynch 140 John D ouglas, Owensboro 
133 Tom Conley, Paintsville 141 Nancy Due, Beechwood 
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GROUP II-Room 127, StuDent Union Building 
Presiding: Ruby H art Judge: George L. Williams 
142 Orpah Elkins, Bourbon 150 Doris Ann H ooker, Stanford 
County 151 Jane House, Paintsville 
14:3 Ellen Evans, B allard 152 Patricia Humphrey, Provi-
Memorial dence 
144 Amy Eversole, Hazard 153 Frank H utchins. Berea 
145 J oan Gillespie, Maysville Foundation School 
146 Pat Godfrey. Lafayette 154: Rose Johnson. Highlands 
147 ~ Ruth Grise. College ]55 Ann Joiner. Hopkinsville 
if 156 Louise Jones, Murray H igh 
148 Lm a Hawkms, Owen County 157 Jack Liddle, Pmevllle 
149 Martha Hayden, Daviess 158 Betty Magraw, Trigg County 
County 159 Dale Marcellus. Tilghman 
GROUP DI-Room 128, Student Union Building 
Presiding: Elizabeth Van Horne 
160 Phyllis McBrayer, Breckin-
r idge 
161 Gracie Otis, Owingsville 
162 Janet Peper, Highlands 
163 Fannie Robertson. Holmes 
164 Clarice Rohwedder. Murray 
165 Barbara Rust, Simon Kenton 
1(;6 L inda Schultz. Minerva 
167 Sally Simonton. Lloyd 
168 Charles Souder, Williamstown 
Judge: Rena calhoun 
lG9 Bill Sprague. University 
School 
170 Barbara Suter, Bellevue 
171 William Su ter, Millersburg 
Military Institute 
172 Robert Wainscott, Simon 
K enton 
173 Margie Webb, Williamstown 
174 Carol Whitledge, Madisonville 
175 Carl Wilkey, Daviess County 
INTERPRETATIVE READING 
C. Monologues and Soliloquies 
Humorous Selections 
1:30 p.m., Tuesday. April 19. 1955 
GROUP I-G uignol Theater, Fine Arts Building 
Presidin g : Mary Doyle J u dge : Wallace B riggs 
176 Nancy Armstrong, Bloomfield 184: Betty Foley, Owingsv1lle 
177 Bonnie Aylor, H olmes 185 Doris Fooks, Deming 
178 Doris Barkau, Marion 186 Fran ces Gilbert, Bush 
179 Jean Beverly, Owen Coun ty 187 Sari Ly nn Ginsburg, Middles-
180 Shlriey Dennis, Simon Kenton boro 
181 Dennis Duffy, St. Xavier 188 Jean Goodaker, Owensboro 
182 Johnny Duncan, Breckinridge 189 Peggy Gordon, Mayfield 
183 Elizabeth Eblen, Hazard 190 John Hamlet. Trenton 
GROUP II-Laboratory Theater. Fine Arts Building 
Presiding: Nancy Nicholson Judge : Bert Pollock 
191 Glcnda Harrod, Nicholasville 198 Barbara Rowlette, Simpson-
192 Julie H essel, University ville 
School 199 Jewel Rich, Bremen 
193 Gladys Hill, Lou isville Male 200 B. F. Satterwhite, Danville 
and G irls 201 Phyllis Skirvin. WUliamstown 
194 Mary Alice H ounshel, Eastern 202 Lillie T ilgham, Versailles 
195 Frank Lamping, Bellevue 203 Marjorie Vise. Fleming County 
196 Larry Mitchell, Flcming 204 Mary Ellen Wood, College Hig h 
County 205 Joan Young, H arrodsburg 
197 Randall Reeves, Minerva 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
4:00 p.m .• Tuesday. April 19. 1955 
Blue Grass Room. Student Union Building 
Presiding: Chloe Gifford 
Judges: .I. Reid Sterrett, Reno Calhoun, W. P. Covington 
206 John Barriger, Louisville 209 Dale Loar, Wilmore 
Male and Gir ls 210 Theresa Nantz T ilghman 
207 K ay E laine Hackney, Breck- 211 Bertha R eams: Middlesboro 
inridge Training 212 Jerome Stcwart, College High 
208 Beverly Kunkle , Simon 21.3 Janet Jo Stout, Napier 
Kenton 214 Marjorie Sutton, Barret 
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INTERPRETATIVE READING (Junior High) 
8:30 a.m., Wednesday, April 20. 1955' 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater, Fine Arts Building 
Presiding: K eller Dunn 
215 J oan Brenner, Eastern 
216 Diane Byars, Mayfield 
217 Sammy Cablish, Washington 
Junior 
218 Larry Chumley, B reck inrldge 
219 obble Coleman, caldwell 
County 
220 Fred Corin. Fern Creek 
221 Linda Crouch, Lafayette 
J unior 
222 Dc~o Curris , Williamstown 
223 Rebecca Dcan, Pineville 
Judge: Wallace Briggs 
224 Maxine Devon, Mays Lick 
225 Evelyn Eastcrbrook, Bellevue 
226 Mary 'Varner Ford, Morton 
Junior 
22 7 T ommy Fryman, Wash ington 
Junior 
228 Mitchell G ail, University 
School 
229 Margie Hamilton, Highlands 
230 J 0 Hern, Benham 
231 Frank Hickey , Jackson 
GROUP II-Laboratory Theater. Fine Arts Building 
Presiding: Ruby Hart Judge: Bert Pollock 
232 H owes Johnson, Paintsville 240 Peggy Shepherd, Cumberland 
233 Lance Liebman, Frankfort 24:1 Camilla Smith, Hazard 
234 Ronald Marcum , Lexington 242 Zee T app, Versailles 
Junior 243 Sandra T atter shall, Simon 
235 David Markham, Middlesboro Kenton 
236 Debra Oldham, Owensboro 244 Martin Tracy, Murray 
237 Ted Onket. Holmes 24:5 Nancy Turner, Beechwood 
238 Sue Redmon. Cuba 246 Judy Ward, College High 
239 R obert Schramm, Dixie 247 Joan Faye Williams, Almo 
Ifeights 
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING 
Wednesday, April 20, 1955 
Drawing 8:30 a.m., Music Room, Student Union Building 
9:30 a.m., Speaking 
Presiding: Mrs. R. M. Van Horne 
248 Cecil M. B arnes, Whitesburg 
249 Jackie Clark, B rcckinridge 
250 Bennie Feese, Fern Creek 
251 Gayle Hood, Frankfort 
252 Bobby Johnson, Frankfort 
253 Janey Li ttle, Ludlow 
254 Winston Mar tin, Tilghman 
255 D ouglas McKinley, Owens-
bo'o 
256 Richard Parmclee, Ashland 
Judge: J. Reid Sterrett 
257 Joan Stadelman. Hopkinsville 
258 H arry Sterling, Jr., Harrods-
burg 
259 Joe Tarry, Murray 
260 Tom Templin, Lafayette 
261 Kenneth Thompson, Berea 
Foundation 
262 T om W ieting, Owensboro 
263 Sylvia Williamson, Middles-
00'0 
DISCUSSION 
8:30 a.m., Wednesda y, April 20, 1955 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding : Chloe G ifford 
Judges: G ifford Blyton ; Rena Calh oun, W. P. Covington III, 
George L. Williams 
8:30 a.m.-10:00 a.m. 
GROUP I 
264 Bennie Feese, Fern Creek 
265 Betty Crouse, Wilmore High 
266 J ohn Evans, Tilghman 
267 Joyce Thaman, Maysville 
268 Gene Dillman, Middlesboro 
269 K enneth Baxter, Lily 
270 Nancy Mcadows, Highlands 
271 Donald Stith, Dixie Heights 
8:30 a.m.-l0:00 a.m. 
GROUP II 
272 J . W . Hill, Louisville Male 
and Girls 
273 K itty Burnett, Hcnry Clay 
274 D ick Rober ts, Tilghman 
275 Nancy Lanier , Heath 
276 David Lambdin, Middlesboro 
277 D ana Wilcoxson, Simon 
K enton 
278 Lindsey Ingram, Harrodsburg 
279 Buddy Shaw, Campbell County 
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8:30 a.m.-l0:00 a.m. 
GROUP III 
280 J on Norman, Louisville Male 
and Girls 
281 J anice Dragoo, Stamping 
Ground 
282 Frances Turner, Mays Lick 
283 Paul Braden, Middlesboro 
284 Barkley Worster, Simon 
Kenton 
285 Vera Conrad. Boone County 
286 J ohn Dawson , Campbell 
County 
287 Don Clapp, Lafayette 
10:15 a,m.-11:45 a.m. 
GROUP V 
8:30 a.m,-10:00 a.m. 
GROUP IV 
288 Alfred Towell, Louisville 
Male and G irls 
289 Sally Farlcy, Lafayette 
290 Roberta Day, Mays Lick 
291 D elyn Stephens. Lily 
292 William K idwell, Bell County 
293 Meredith Carrigan, Boone 
County 
294: T erry Kuester. D ixie H eights 
295 Lee Minnix, Breathitt 
10 :15 a.m.-ll :45 a.m. 
GROUP VI 
296 William Bowman, St. Xavier 0304 Joe H enderson, Trenton 
297 Virginia Oliver , Simon K cnton 305 Elaine Redding, Dixie Heights 
298 T erry Fuqua. Hopkinsville 306 Tom Hinton, Breckinridge 
299 Don Blair, Breckinridge Training 
Training 307 Betty Lou Tcrry, Jackson 
300 Jennie Lou Courts, B racken 308 Mary Louise Martin. Virgie 
County 309 Don McNeilly. Mayfield 
301 Rodney Mitehell, Maysville 310 Steve Austin, H ighlands 
302 Vernon Hurt, Napier 311 Robert Johnson, B oone County 
303 Edwin Pagin, MadisonvJlle 
10:15 a.m.-ll:45 a.1n. 10:15 a.m.-11:45 a.m. 
GROUP VII GROUP VIII 
312 David McCracken. Winchester 320 J immy O'Dell , Frankfort 
313 Phyllis Tattershall, Simon 321 Milli Smoot, Highlands 
Kenton 322 John Lenox, Bracken County 
314 Robert Hodge, Mays Lick 323 Bobby Lowe, B reckinridge 
315 Cynthia Scope. Madisonville 324: Ann Patton, Owcnsboro 
316 Frances Brother, H ighlands 325 Robert McCarl ey, Mayfield 
317 Joyce Hafcr. Dixie Heights 326 Rosa Lec Cook, Lloyd 
318 Barbara Lawson, Holmes 327 Andrew A r vin, 'Vilmore 
319 Inda Lou Morton. Beechwood 
POETRY READING (Senior High) 
1:30 p.m., Wednesday, April 20. 1955 
GROUP I-Music Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding: Mrs. R. M. Van Horne Judge: J. Reid Sterrett 
328 Saundra Anderson, Harlan 337 Melanie Fessler, Dixie Heights 
329 Joyce Asher. Pineville 338 Burkie Fitzgerald, Madison-
330 J anice B levins, Maysville ville 
331 Jackie Brown, R eidland 339 Eleanor Floyd, L"fayettc 
332 Carla Carter, carrollton 340 Anna Gabhart, Harrodsburg 
333 Amy Caudill, Breckinridge 34:1 Nancy Gill, Guthrie 
334 Emma Chaney, Jackson 342 Betty Gragg, Henry Clay 
335 Laura Alice Cropper, Mays 343 Kay Elaine Hackney, Breck-
Lick inridge Training 
336 John Ferguson, Bourbon County 
GROUP II-Blue Grass Room. Student Union Building 
Presiding: Marilyn Jones 
34:4 Barbara H ymson, University 
School 
345 Beverly Kunkle, Simon 
K enton 
34:6 Ann Lewis, Middlesboro 
34:7 Patsy Logsdon, Benham 
348 Scott Long, Henry Clay 
349 Nancy Mason, Hopkinsville 
350 Ann Marshall, Tilghman 
351 Jean Paulsen, Fort K nox: 
352 Sara Rand olph, Caldwell 
County 
Judge: George L. Williams 
353 Bertha Reams, Middlesb oro 
354 William Reinfelder, Campbell 
County 
355 Ronald Siry, Bellevue 
356 Hal Smith, Millersburg Mili-
tary I nstitute 
357 Mavis St.acy, Napier 
358 Wanda Teals , Harrison County 
359 Margaret Thornton. Garth 
360 Gordon Wa de, H olmes 
361 Marilyn Walton, Boone County 
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POETRY READING (Junior High) 
GROUP I-Guignol Theater, Fine Arts Building 
Presiding: K eller Dunn 
362 Kathy Atkins, Pineville 
363 Pat Barbour, Maysville 
364 Bonnie Blake, Middlesboro 
365 Ronnie Bowen, Versailles 
366 Tom Ca,in, Guthrie 
367 Susie Cau dill. BrecKinridge 
Training, Cawood 
368 Jenny Lind Cawood. Harlan 
369 Marion Cawood, H arlan 
Judge: Wallace Briggs 
370 Lynn Crawford, Morehead 
371 Audrey Dempsey, Orangeburg 
372 Donna Grogan, Murray 
373 Maya Haldiman, Eastern 
374: L inda H alloway, Benham 
375 Judy Hoffman, Waddy 
376tJerome Hubbuch, St. Xavier 
377 Patty Leslie, Fleming COUI\ty 
378 Pat Manl~!, Maysville 
GROUP II-Laboratory Theater, Fine Arts Building J 
Presiding: Ruby Hart JudgS!: Bert PO~Ck 
379 J a nice McDermott, Benton 388 Sonia Smith, Modon Junior 
380 Marilyn Miller, Owensboro 389 Bradley Switzer, ' Univcrsit;}' 
381 J ean Nagel, Highlands School {J 
382 Davis Nichols, Nicholasville 390 Carole Swope, Morton JunH;y: 
383 Patsy Parker, Cumberland 391 Alice Walton, South ChriStiaf 
384 Gloria Roberts, Simon K enton 392 Dawn White, Beechwood 
385 James Pryce Royalty, 393 Sara :Wiley, Paintsville 
H arrodsburg 394 Carolyn Wood, Murray 
386 Douglas Scu tchfield. Hazard Training 
387 Price Sewell, Jackson 395 Ann Wright, M~yfield 
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Friday, April 1 
PIANO SOLOS 
Music ROom,-S tudent Union Adjudicatorz Miss Bale 
Chairmar.: Miss Mary Chisholm 
SENIOR HIGH DIVISION -- 1:30 P.M. JUNIOR HIGH DIVISION -- 9:00 A.M. 
9:00 i. Franklin-Simpson (Gregory) 
9:07 2. st. Joseph (Massey) 
9:14 3. st. Joseph (Garrison) 
9:21 4. Russellville (carver) 
9:28 5. Russellville (House) 
9:35 6. Russellville (Lyne) 
9:42 7. Russellville (carver) 
9:49 8. RussellYille (Watlington) 
9:56 9. Russellville (Hicks) 
10:03 10. Russellville (Piper) 
10:10 11. Elizabethtown (Wells) 
10:17 12. Elizabetht0wn (Phillips) 
10:24 13. Tompkinsville (Carter) 
10:31 14. Tompkinsville (Hagan) 
10:38 15. Russell Co. (Aaron) 
10:45 16. Russell Co. (Garner) 
10:52 17. Russell Co. (Meadows) 
10:59 18. Russell Co. (Pruitt) 
11:06 19. Russell Co. (Morrcm) 
11:13 20. Russell Co. (Smith) 
11:20 21. Meade Co. (crayoroft) 
11:27 22. Meade Co. (Skaggs) 
11:34 23 . Hartford (Priest) 
11:41 24 . Hartford (Holler) 
11:48 25. Centertown (B~Jant) 
11:55 26. Centerto"~ (Ford) 
12:02 27. Beaver Dam (Embry) 
12:09 28. Beaver Dam (Keown) 
12:16 29. Beaver Dam (Taylor) 
12 : 23 30. Fort Knox (Evans) 
12:30 31. Fort Knox (J. Martin) 
12:37 32. Fort Knox (A. Rafferty) 
Judges Comments 
1:30 1. Franklin-Simpson (Johns) 
1:37 2. Franklin-Simpson (Shannon) 
1:44 3. Franklin-Simpson (Moody) 
1:51 4. Franklin-SimpSon (Meador) 
1:58 5. scottsville (Hitt) 
2:05 6. Bristow (McChesney) 
2:12 7. C~llege High (Grise) 
2:19 B. Russellville (Riley) 
2:26 9. Russellville (Burchett) 
2:33 10. Elizabethtown (Bolls) 
2:40 11. Tompkinsville (Haile) 
2:47 12. Lebanon (Meore) 
2:54 13. Lebanon (Lewis) 
3:01 14. Meade Co. (Coleman) 
3:08 15. Meade Co. (Peckinpaugh) 
3:15 16. Munfordville (Williams) 
3:22 17. Munfordville (Baird) 
3: 29 18. Litchfield (Sisk) 
3:36 19. Litohfield (Layman) 
3:43 20. Horse Branch (McCormack) 
3:50 21. Hartford (Hurst) 
3:57 22. Vine Grove (Butler) 
4:04 23. Glendale (Shipp) 
4:11 24. Beaver Dam (M. Render) 
4:1B 25. Beaver Dam (J. Render) 
4: 25 26. campbellsville (Hall) 
4:32 27. Campbellsville (Hebb) 
4:39 28. campbellsville (Parrott) 
4:46 29. campbellsville (Ingram) 
4:53 30. campbellsville (Creel) 
5:00 31. Drakesbcro (NewwAn) 
5:07 32. Fort KnoX (J. Steiner) 
5:14 33. Fort KnOX (J. Reynolds) 
Judges Corr.mer.ts 
" 
Friday, April 1 Rnom 109, 
VOCAL SOLOS 
Music Hall-- Adjudicator: Mr. Pearson 
Chairman: Mr. Rose 
Sorrano Solos Contd. 
JUNIOR HIGH -- 9:00 A.M. 
9: 00 i. Russell Co. (Pruitt) 
9:06 2. Hartford (Himes) 
9:12 3. Mackville (Milburn) 
9:1B 4. Auburn (Alderson) 
Judges Comments 
SENIOR HIGH 
SOPRANO SOJ .. O 
9:30 1. Bowling Green (Hodges) 
9: 36 2. College Higb (Grise ) 
Si: 42 3. Elizabethtown (King) 
9:48 4. Elizabethtown (Shumate ) 
9:54 5. Beaver Dam (Burden) 
10:00 6. Beaver Dam (Engleman) 
10:06 7. Lebanon-st. Charles (Boone) 
10:12 B. Lebanor~3t. Charles (Thompson) 
10:18 9. Russell Co. (Smith) 
10:24 10. Greensburg (Lobb) 
10: 30 11. I rvingtcn (Carden) 
10:36 12. Leitchfield (Clagette) 
Judges Comments 
MEZZO SOPRANO SOLO -- 10:48 A.M. 
10:48 1. Franklir.-Simpson (Turner) 
10:54 2. Hartford (Hoagland) 
CONTRALTO SOLe -- 11: 00 A.M. 
11:00 1. Bowling Green (Moulder) 
BARITONE SOLC - 11:12 ~.M. 
11:12 1. Tompkinsville (Downing) 
11:18 2. Meade Co. (Dutsohke ) 
11:24 3. Bcwling Green (Harris) 
11:30 4. Bowling Green, (Jear.ette ) 
BASS SOLO -- 11:42 A.M. 
1. Bowling Green, (Morr~scn) 
Judges Ratings and Comments 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
Friday, April 1 
W002WINn SOLOS 
Band Room, Music Hall Adjudicator: Mr. McMahel 
Chairmar,: William Brogan 
Bb CLARINET SCLO -- 1:30 P. M. FLU'IE SOLO - 9: 00 A.M. 
9:00 In. Hartford (Ward) 
9:06 *2. Franklin-Simpson (Gibson) 
9:12 *3. Green~burg (Funderburk) 
9:18 *4. Greensburg (Arsdale) 
9: 24 *S. Campbellsville (.var£) 
9:30 *6. Fort Knox (Jorden) 
9: 36 -y,7 . Drakesboro (campbell) 
9:42 8. Bowling Green (Lowe) 
9:48 9. Bowling Green (Smith) 
10: 00 10. Franklin-Simpson (Hall) 
CO: 06 11. Greensburg (Baughn) 
,0 :12 . 12. campbellsville (Shreves) 
. 0,18 13. Campbellsville (Newcomb) 
( ;: 24 14. Glasgow (Hatchett) 
.:-.), 30 lS. Warren Col (Kelly) 
~.r\ 36 16. Fort Knox (Crocker) 
Judges Ratings and Comments 
'J~OE SOLO -- 10:48 A. M. 
.'~CJ :48 *1 . campbellsville (Ross) 
~G : S4 *2. College High (Owens) 
n :oo *3. Greensburg (Mo'lre) 
BASSOON SOLO -- 11:06 A.M. 
11: 06 *1. Greensburtg (Funder~urk) 
11:12 2. Franklin-Simpson (Banton) 
ALTO CLARINET SOLO -- 11:24 A.M. 
11: 24 1. Fort Knox (Mann) 
SASS CLARINET SOLO -- 11:30 A.M. 
11 : 30 *1. Bowling Green (Hilsmier) 
11:36 *2. Greensburg (Funderburk) 
11:42 3. Bowling Green (Arnett) 
11:48 4. Glasgow (rickenson) 
11:S4 S. Lebanon (Guthrie) 
12:00 6. Franklin-Simpson (Oliver) 
1:30 *1. Fort Knox (Moore) 
1:36 *2. Fort Knox ~Goldman) 
1:42 *3 . campbellsville (Alexandria) 
1:48 *4. College High (Huggins) 
1:S4 *S. Hartf~rd (We~yerfield) 
2:00 *6. Hartf ord (Mills) 
2:06 *7. Hartford (Higdon) 
2:12 *8. Greensburg (Squires) 
2:18 *9. Greer.sburg (Whitlock) -, 
2:24 *10. Elizabethtown (Bradley) 
2:30 *11. Monticello (Shyer) 
2:36 *12. Lebanon (Abell) ' . 
2:42 *13. Lebanon (Mullins) 
2:48 *14. campbellsville (Lucas) 
2:S4 lS. Campbellsville (Mardis) 
3:06 16. Glasgow (wyar_t) 
3:12 17. Glasgow (Steen) 
3:18 18. Warren Co . (Clark) 
3: 24 19. Franklin-Simpson (Headc r) 
3:30 20 . Franklin-Simpson (Williams) 
3:36 21. Bowling Green (Hodges) 
3:42 22 . Bowling Green (stanifer) 
3:48 23. Bowling Green (Crabb) 
3:S4 24. Bowling Green (Bagwell) 
4:00 2S . Greensburg (Dishman) 
4:06 26. Monticello (Roberts) 
4:12 27. Monticello (Cooper) 
4:18 28. Vine Greve (Stever,s) 
41 24 29. Lebancn (cral,ford) 
4:30 30. nrakesboro (Pryor) 
4:36 31. Drakesboro (Baugh) 
Judges Ratings and Corrments 
Judges Ratings and Comments Note: * Indicates Junior High Entries 
-------------------------------------------------
Friday, April 1 Choral Room, 
EP.ASS SOLOS 
i1usic Hall Adjudicator: Mr. Beach 
Chairman: George Gillespie 
Cornet Solo;~ : ,Contd . CORNET SOLOS -- 9:00 A.M. 
9:00 *1. Tompkinsville (MCCreary) 
9:06 *2. Monticello (Muller) 
9:12 *3 . Monticello (Coffey) 
9:18 *4. Monticell'l (Kindrick) 
9:24 *S. ~wling Green (McGinley) 
9:30 *6. Bowling Green (Strickler) 
?:36 *7. Litchfield (Bland) 
9:42 -*8. Greensburg (Jones) 
9:48 *9. Greensburg (Guthrie) 
9;S4 *10. Greensburg (Perry) 
10: 00 *11. Glasgow (Lyons) 
10:06 *12. Glasgow (pedigo) 
10:12 -~13 . Franklin-Simpson (Broderson) 
10 :18 *14. Fort Knox Dep . (Daniels) 
10:24 15. Tompk~nsville (D'lwning) 
10:30 16. Bowli ng Green (Loid) 
10:36 17. Bowling Green (Lancaster) 
10:42 18. Meate Co . (Shellner) 
10:48 19. Hartford (Ralph) 
10:S4 20 . Franklin-Simpson (Hodges) 
11:0~ 21. FrankliD*Simpscn (MCCreary) 
11:06 22 . campbellsville (Metzminer) 
11:12 23. Warren r~, (vay) 
11:18 24 . Lebanon (Hardin) 
Judges Ratings and Comments 
Note: l> Indicates Jr. High Entries 
• 
mASS SOLOS COMTD. 
ALTO HO~~ SOLOS -- 11:30 A.M. 
11: 30 *1. Monticello (Stringer ) 
11: 36 *2. Hartford (Hunter) 
11:42 *3. Hartford (Davis) 
11: 48 4. Campbellsvill e (cave) 
1l:54 5. campbellsville (Knifley) 
Judges Ratings and COlT'Jllents 
TR1J1-1PET SOLOS -- l : }) P. M. 
1 :30 *1. Monticello (Shyer) 
1: 36 lf2. Monticello (Lyons) 
1 :42 -:f 3. Monticello (Hudnall) 
1: 48 lf4 . Haartford (vlesterfield) 
1:54 *5. Hartf ord (Triplett) 
2:00 lf6 . Beaver Dam (Casebi er) 
2:06 7. Dr akesbo ro (Fortney) 
2:12 8. Greensburg (Ames) 
2:18 9. Greensburg (par ker) 
2: 24 10. Vine Grnve (Smi th 
2: 30 11. Glasgow (Clark) 
Note : All Festival Concert will be 
presented in Van Me ter Audit-
orium, Saturday at noon . At 
t hat time individual and 
ensemble awards will ~e pre-
sented. 
* Indicates Jr. High Entries 
Trumpet Solos Contd. 
2:36 12. Elizabethtown (Barker) 
2:42 13. Elizabethto"~ (Anderson) 
2:48 14. El izabethto"T. (Barnard) 
Judges Comments and Ratings 
FRENCH HORN SOLOS -- 3: 00 P1M. 
3:00 *1. Lebanon (Wisema~) 
3:06 *2. Bowling Green (Bilbrey) 
3:12 ,'1-3 . Greenspurg (curry) .. 
3:18 *4. Greensburg (JeSpain) 
3:24 *5. Glasgow (Arnold) 
3:30 *6. C~llege High (Walker) 
3: 36 *Bowling Green (I'lilc(lxson) 
3:42 *8 . Bowling Green (Ramsay) 
3:48 *9. Bowling Green (Welch) 
3:54 *10. Beaver Dam (Lampson) 
4:00 *ll. Glasgow (Wiloon) 
4:06 12. Monticello (McNeely) 
4:12 13. Bowling Green (Smith) 
4:18 14. Bowling Green (Howell) 
4: 24 15. Litchfield (Hack) 
4:30 16. Hartford (Ralph) 
4:36 17. Hartford (stinnett) 
4:42 18. Greensburg (Tucker) 
4: 48 19. Glasgow (Ryan) 
4:54 20 . Glasgow (Harris) 
5: 00 21. Campbellsville (parro ttl 
5:06 22 . campbel lsvill e (Spurling) 
5:12 23 . Gamali&l (Wilson) 
5:18 24 . Drakesboro (Woodson) 
5:24 25 . Franklin- Simpson (Taylor ) 
-, 
Judges Ratings and Commen:.:t.:;:s ___ _ 
STRING & BRASS SOLOS 
Friday, April 1 Music Hall Room 101 AdJudicator : ;Jr . carpenter 
VIOLIN SOLO -- 9:00 A.M. Chairman: 
9: 00 *1. Beaver ~am (Ro ss) TENOR SAXOPHONE SOLO -- 10: 36 A. M. 
9:06 lf2 . Beaver Jam (Young) 10:36 1. Glasgow (Alexander) 
9:12 *3. College High (Rose ) 10:42 2. Lehanon (Kessler) 
9:18 *4. College High (H~lland) 10 :48 3. ~rakesboro (Ashby) 
9: 24 5. Beaver Dam (Render) 10:54 4. campbellsville (Beard) 
CELLO SOLO -- 9: 30 A.M. 111 0" 5. Reaver Jam (Hillis) 
9:30 lfl . Con ege High (nel ot eus) 1l:06 6. Beaver Dam (Render ) 
Ju1ges Ratings & Comments Judges Comments and Ratings 
ALTO SAXOPHONE SOLO -- 9:48 A. M. TROMBONE SOLO -- 11:18 A. M. 
9:48 1. Bowling Green (Cole) n:l8 *1. Monticeno (Duncan) 
9:54 2. Hartford (Martin) 1l: 24 *2. Monticello (Frazer ) 
10: CO 3. Hartford (Pri est) 1l :30 *3 . Bowling Green (Gott) 
10:06 4. Gr eensburg (Edwards) 11:36 *4. Hartford (Russell) 
10:12 5. Glasgow (Byrd) 1l :42 *5. Hartford (Fleener) 
10:18 6. campbell sville (Ingram) 11:48 *6. Gr eenshurg (Denton) 
10: 24 7. campbellsville (Creel ) 11 :54 *7. Glasgow (Adwell ) 
12:00 *8. Campbells"ille (Mitchell) 
Judges Ratings and Comments 
• 
TROMBONE SOLOS -- 1:30 P,M. 
1:30 1. Lebanon OTarri s) 
1:36 2. Nonti cello (Lee) 
1:42 3. Bowl ing Gr een (Blaine) 
1:48 4. Bowling Green (Hayes ) 
1:54 5. Litchfield (Haycraft) 
2:00 6. Hartford (Baughn) 
2:06 7. Greensburg (Altman) 
2:12 8. Greensburg (calhoon) 
2:18 9. Glasgow (prui -':;t) 
BRASS 
2: 24 10. Frankli n- Simpson (Phill ips) 
2: 30 11. Franklin- Simpson (Hanunond) ' 
2:36, 12 . Elizabethtown (Hoskinson) 
2:42 13. Campbellsville (McCubbins) 
2:48 14. Campbellsville (Hilton) 
2:54 15 . l"arren Co . (Woods) 
3;00 16. ~rakesbcro (Walker) 
Judges Ratings & Comments 
& STRI NG SOLOS CON'ID. 
BBb TUBA SOLOS -- 3:06 P. M. 
3:12 ',n . Lebanor. (Evans) 
3:18 *2. Glasgow (Gass ) 
3:24 *3. Greensburg (Ewing) 
3:30 *4. Greensburg (Howard) 
3:36 *5 . Hartford (Himes) 
3:42 *6 . Bowling Greei (Wilkins) 
3:48 *7 . Monticello (Smith) '. 
3:54 8. Elizabethtown (Tres sler ) 
4:00 9. Campbellsville (Hall) " 1 
4:06 10. campbellsvi lle (Spurling) 
4:12 11. Gamali el (Ray) 
4:18 12. Franklin-Simpson (Flemming) 
4: 24 13. Greensburg (Kellj)-
4: 30 14. Bowling Green (Morriscn). 
4:36 15. Bowling Green (Gentry) 
Judges Ratings and Co~~ents 
----------------.-------------------------------
wcorWIND & ffiJl.SS SOLeS 
Friday, April 1 Musi o nall, Room 109 Adjudicator: Mr. Rose 
PIANO J'UET -- 1:30 P. M. 
I:}o *~. Hartford (Ward, Wheeler) 
ALTO SAXOPHONE SOLO -- 1: 42 P. M. 
1:42 *1. Monti cello (Vogl en) 
1:48 *2. Monticel lo (Bassett) 
1:54 *3. Bowli ng Green (Reynol ds) 
2:00 *4 . College Hi gh (Owens) 
2:06 * 5. Litchfield (Haycraft) 
2:12 *6. Hartford (Hurst) 
2:18 *7. Greensburg (Mudd) 
2: 24 *8. Glasgow (\vyant ) 
2:30 *9. campbellsville ({ngram) 
TENOR SAXOPHONE SOLO - - 2:12 P. M. 
~142 *1. Greensburg (Daven~ort ) 
2:48 *2. Gree~sburg (Howell) 
2:54 *3. Hartford (Price) 
3:00 "4. Hartford (Broyles) 
Chairman: Mr . Pearson 
BARITONE HORN SOLOS -- 3: 36 P. M. 
3:36 *1. Russellvi lle (carvery--
3:42 *2. Bowling Green (Gent ry) 
3:48 ·*3. Hartforn. (relaney) 
3:54 *4. Greensburg (Williams) 
4:on *5. Beaver Dam (Chick) 
4:06 ,,6. Beaver Dam (Barrett) 
4:12 "7. Campbellsville (Knifl ey) 
Eb TUBA SOLOS -- 4:24 P. M. 
4: 24 H . Hartl'ord (Westerfield) 
4: 30 2. Glasgow (Wheel er) 
4: 36 3. Monticello (Pile) 
4:42 4. Drakesboro (Staples) 
Judges Ratings and Co~~ents 
Note: 
Eb BARI'IONE SAXOPHONE SOLO -- 3:06 P. M. 
3:06 *1. Greensburg (Keltner) 
All Festival Concert will 
be held Sat4rday noon, in 
Van Meter Audito rium. At 
that t i me solo and ensembl e 
t r ophies will be awarded. 3:12 *2. campbellsville (O "o~} 3:18 lf3 . Fort Knox ;Jep. (Buckles) 
3: 24 4. campbellsville (Webb) 
Judges Comments & Ratings * Indicates Jr. High l'.ntr ie s. 
SMALL VOCAL ENSEMBLES 
Sat urday, Apr il 2 Music Room, Student uni on Adjudicator : Mr. Rose 
SENIOR HIGH -- 9:15 A. M. JUNIOR HIGH -- 2:00 A.M. 
9:00 1 . Campbellsvi lle Girls Trio I 
9:06 2. Lebanon Mi scell . Ens . (Girls 
Tripl e Trio) 
9:15 Bowling Green -- Girls Trio I 
9: 20 Glendale -- Girls Trio ~ 
9:25 Vine Gr ove -- Girls Trio ~ 
9:30 College High -- Girls Trio -:z... 
9 : 3~ Beaver Dam -- Girls Trio I 
9:40 Center town -- Girls Quartet 
9:45 Coll ege High -- Girls Quar te t 4 
• 
SMALL VOCAL ENSEMBLES CONTD) 
9:50 Beaver Dam -- Miscell. (Girls) Z, 10:45 Fort Knox -- Miscell. (Girls) -- I 
9:55 Warrer. Co . H,o l1iscell. (Girls) '5 10:50 Fort Knox -- Miscell . (Male) - I 
10: 00 Mackville -- Miscell. (Girls) 11:00 North Warren ** Miscell. #1 -- 2-
10:05 Litchfield -- Miscell . (Girls) ::J- 11:05 North ,'arran -- Miscell . #2 - :3 
10:10 Elizabethtown -- Miscell . (Girls) 11:10 Glendale -- Miscell. (Girls) 
10:15 Bowling Green Mixed Quartet - I 11:15 Glasgo.l MaJ-e Quartet 
10:20 Glendal e Boys Trio - I 11: 20 Mackville Mal e Quartet 
10 : 25 Irvington -- Miscell. (Girls) I 11:25 Bowling Green Mal e <,luart e'j; - I 
10 :30 Glasgow - Miscell.#l 11:30 Scottsville Male Quartet - / I!: 
10:35 Glasgow *- Miscell. #2 11:35 Warren Co. Male \Juartet #1 - 'f!. ' 
10:40 Munfordville -- Miscell. -~ 11:40 Litchfield Male Quartot ~ 
11:45 Uarren Co. Male Quartet #2 
.,turday, April 2 Choral Room, 
WliEE7ATRUMPET mIO -- 9: 00 A.M, 
9";;;5 ~'l . Campbellsville 
9 ;c..:S -*2 . MontiGello 
7'V -*3. Hartford 
9 ~ 18 *4 . Beave~ Dam 
9: 21l *5 . Elizahe thtown 
9: 30 6 . Leb&n0n 
9, jS 7. Hartford 
9: h2 8. Greensbur g 
? 1 h a 9. Frankli n- Simpson 
9 : S~ 10. Beaver Dam 
0:00 11 . Gamaliel 
"ROI1BONE QUARTET -- 10:12 A. M. 
0:12 H. Montioello 
J:18 *2. campbellsville 
J : ?4 3. Hartford 
): 30 4 . Greensburg 
): 36 5. Beaver Dam 
l.ASS QUARTETS -- 10 :42 A.M. 
):42 -:H. Monticello 
1:48 l>2 . Greensburg 
:54 *3. Beaver Dam 
_: 00 4. campbellsville 
_:06 5. Lebanon 
Judges Ratings and Comments 
Judges Ratings and Co~ments 
, 
BRASS ENSEMBLES Chairman : Earl Pettey 
MUsic Hall Adjudicator: Mr. Beach 
BRASS QUINTET -- 11:18 A. M. 
11:18 1. Bowl1ng Green 
mASS SEXTET -- 11: 24 A. M. 
11: 24 i. oampbellsyille-
11:30 2. Lebanon #1 
11: 36 3. Lebanon #2 
11:42 4. Bowling Green 
11:48 5. Monticello 
11:54 6. Greensburg 
12:00 7. Glasgow 
Judges Comments and Ratings 
MISCELLENEOUS BRASS -- 1 150 F.M. 
1:50 campbellsvill e Jr. High (cornet Duet) 
1:56 campbellsville Sr. High (Corne t Duet) 
2:02 Fort Knox (cornet Quartet) 
2: 08 Greenshur g (Cornet Quartet) 
2:14 Warren Co . (Cornet Quartet) 
2: 20 L6banon Jr. High (Baritone Duet) 
2: 26 campbellsville (Baritone ~uet) 
2: 32 Campbellsville (Trombone Duet)Jr. High 
2:38 Greensburg (French Horr. Duet) 
2:44 Greensburg (Brass Choir) 
2:50 Greenshurg (Miscell. Brass) 
Judges Ratings and Comrr~nts 
WOODWIND ENSEMBLES & PERCUSs[ON, 1WIRLING 
Saturday, April 2 Band Room, 
FLUTE mIO -- i:OO A.M. 
9: 00 *1. Campbe isville 
FLUTE QUARTET -- 9:06 A.M. 
9:06 lH . Greensburg 
9:12 *2. Campbellsville 
CLARINET QUARTET - 9:18 A. M, 
9: 18 * 1. Lebanon 
9: 24 *2 . campbellsville 
9: 30 *3. Greensburg #1 
9:36 *#4. Gr eensburg #2 
Music Hall 
CLARINET 
§:42 *5. 
9:48 *6. 
9:54 *7. 
10: CO *8. 
10: 06 *9. 
10:12 10. 
10:18 11. 
10: 24 12. 
10:30 13. 
10:36 14. 
AdjudIcatOr: Dr. Carpenter 
QUAR TET C ONTD. Chmn.: J . Dotson 
Glasgow 
Hartford 
Bowling Green 
Fort Knox 
Greensburg (Mixed) 
Campbellsville 
Gamaliel 
Beaver Dam 
Franklin-Simpson 
Glasgow 
• I 
Woodwind Ensembles , Percussion, Twirling cont~. 
CLARINET QUARTETS CONID. 
10:42 is . Tompkinsyille 
10:48 16. Bowling Green 
10:54 17. Lebanon #1 
11 :00 18. Lebanon #2 
Judges Ratings & Co~~ents 
WOOT,wIND QUINTET -- 11:12 A. M. 
1l :12 1 . Greensburg #1 
11 :18 2. Greensburg #2 
11:24 3. Hartford 
SAXOPHONE QUARTET -- 11: 30 A.M. 
11:30 1 . Greensburg 
11 : 36 2. campbellsville 
11 : 42 3. Elizabethtmm 
11:48 4. Ga~Aliel 
BATON 
3:12 
3:18 
3: 24 
3:30 
3:36 
3:42 
13 : 48 
3 :54 
4:on 
4: 06 
4: 12 
4:18 
4:24 
4 : 30 
BATON TWIRLING Cherry Court 
TWIRLING SOLOS -- 3:12 P.M. 
1. Russellville (0 Neil) 
2. Litchfield (Quisenberry) 
3. Campbellsvil le (Coor) 
4. Beave~ Dam (Hall) 
5. TompkinsvillEf {Basett) 
6. Russellvi lle (Riley) 
7. Lebanon (OWen) 
8. Bowling Green (Gaul kner ) . 
9. Litchfiel d (Clagette) I 
10. Greensburg (Zi esg) 
11. Campbellsville (creel ) 
12 . campbellsvill e (Imhof f) 
13. Elizabethtown (Hart) 
14. Gamaliel (Wilkerson) Judges Ratings & Corr~ents 
STRING TRIO -- 11:54 A. H. 
11:54 *1. Col lege High 
g"'9!NG QUARTET -- 12:00P. M. 
12 :00 1. Beaver Dam 
Th'lRLING ENSEMBLES -- 4:36 F. M. 
4: 36 *1. Russellville 
4142 *2. Campbell sville # 1 
4:48 *3. campbellsville # 2 
I1ISCELLANEOUS VKJ ODHND ENSEI1BLES--l : 30 P. M. 4 : 54 4. Tompkinsville 
1: 30 lfl . campbellsyille (Flute Duet) 5 :00 5. Bowling Green 
1 : 36 ·~,2 . Beaver ram (Clarinet Duet) 5:06 6. Glasgow 
1:42 l;3 . campbellsville (Clarinet Duet) 5 :12 7. campbell svi lle # 1 
1 :48 l;4 . Lebanon (Clarinet Duet) 5:18 8. campbellsville # 2 
1:54 *5. Fort KnoX (Cl arinet Trio) 5: 24 9. Gamaliel 
2: 00 6. campbellsvi lle (Clarinet Duet ) Judges Ratings and Comments 
2:06 7. Lebanon (Clarine t Duet) 
2:12 8. 'darren Co . (Clarinet Trio) 
2:18 9. Bowling Green (Clarinet Quintet) 
2: 24 10. Bowling Green (Woodwind Choir) 
jiIlUM SOLO - - 2: 30 P. M. 
2, 30 ·n. Greens burg (Hazel) 
2:36 *2 . Greensburg (Hudrtlestcn) 
2: 42 * 3. Beaver Dam (Lawrence) 
2:48 4. Greensburg (cantreell) 
I'JlRIMBA SOLO -- 2: 54 r . 11. 
2;54 1. campbellsvil le (Edwards) 
PERCUS SI ON ENSEMBLE -- 3:00 P. M. 
3: 00 1. Greensburg 
CHORUSES 
ALL FESTIVAL CONCERT 
Van Mater Auditorium, at noon 
Sat'.lrday, April 2. Trophies 
wi ll be pre sented to solClists 
and small ensembles select~d. 
saturday, April 2. Little Theater Adjudicato r s : Miss Dorothy Murrell, 
Mr. Pear son, Mr. Rose 
JUNIOR CHORUSES class n 
;: 
~ 
• 
• 
11:00 
11 : 08 
11:16 
11:24 
11:32 
11:40 
11:48 
11:56 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
Bowling Green 
G1asg()w 
Munforrtville 
4 . Lebanon 
5. Bowling Green 
6. Fort Knox 
Boys Chorus 
Girls Chorus 
Girl s Chorus 
C'drls ChorulO 
Girls Chorus 
Girls Cherus 
Mixed Chorus 
Mixed Chorus 
Mrs . Hubert Hardaway, Director 
Mi ss Carrie Hume , Director 
Mrs . E. R, Foore, Director 
Miss Janet Feden, Director 
)o\.rs . Hardaway, Director 
7. 
8. 
Glasgow 
Franklin- Simpson 
Judges Rati ngs and Comments 
Mis1: Debelou Isaac, Director 
Miss Hume , Directcr 
Mr , G. Byron Hackett, Director 
0' 
why study 
~ I F WHAT P eter Drucker says, is true, and we beli eve it is. you had better do somethin g 
about yo ur :English . 
r. ru e "cr wrotc an artICle-For -
the May, 1952, l"ORT U:-1E «lll ed 
" H ow to Be an Employee." J I'e 
sa id th at th e a bil ity to express 
id ea s in wriling and in speakin g 
heads the list or requirements ror 
success 
As soon os you move on e st ep 
up Crom the bottom, your efl'ecli ve-
ness depends 0 11 your a bi lity to 
reach others t hrough the spoken 
written wo rd . And t he fu rth er 
your joh is from nUl ll u ;,t1 
th e hlT'gel' the organ ization 
you a.rc an employee, th e 
importa nt i t will be t hat you 
""--,,,'OW how to co nvey your th oughts 
lin g or speak;'lg :.~ t he very 
org:H,i za.lions, whether it is 
the governm ent, th e large bu sin ess 
corporation , or th e Army, th is 
ability t o express one"'Self is perlwps 
the most important of all th e ski lls 
a man can possess. " 
lt pleases us at Ge nera l E lec tri c 
t o go on rec.o rd as su ·tcrs f 
IV[r. D ruc ker's state men 
oLoou rsp I h ' ler 
• 
• 
• 
The t op engll"l cc l' upstairs is on 
the t eleph one. lJe sa,vs t o us: 
" Hi ght before my eyes is a brief 
report mad e out by one of OUl' 
young engineers . I have to guess 
what the fe llow is driving at. 
I'm no English shark, but I find 
myself gettin g a lillie angry wh en 
I see fOllr sClltenees tied togethe~, 
into one with comm as, H e has ' 
principle for princi1Jol, and he ha 
Hiso mi sspell ed accommodate and 
Cin,cinnat'i. \Vh a t if so me of this 
fell ow' s bad sentences get into the 
hands of our c u ~ tom ers?" 
\;Ve sy mpa t hi r.e, allel we sa.y 
somewhat lam ely that it 's up to 
him to suggest that the feUow hire 
a tutor. I 
Th e top engin eer' is wound up. 
" At th e last mee l ing of our A s~o· 
ciation, representat ives of a ll th e 
maj or companies complain ed abont 
th e way th eir youn ge r men w('I'e 
putting dow n th eir wo rd s- un d 
futures- on paper. Cau' t someone 
t ell us what to d o ?" 
skill s and P eJ:SO IHI lualificabions 
l eadin~ to suecc!'s. TheF6 - is .. no 
doub t iJ~ our minds, for example, 
t hat yo u should JH~lye a genui ne 
desi re to exch:ln ge yo II' best efforts 
i "-.l'D-w:...cmp l oyer~-b h .. l·f- 10 1' the . 
,phance to tackle-in cre l'singl-y m ore 
importa.nt, m ore cha ll ngiug, and 
more re warding a ssign ents. ' Ve 
think th at 'o n s\l.ll.Yld .e 'ble to 
look "fellow employee, 'ncfudin g 
your boss, in t he eye; that you 
sholLid SOJlabl neat and 
d ea n. 
,"Vc reach for an an swer. 
\ 
" ' Vllen boys ~lrId girl s beg:1I1 
avoiding ITw,th enl<lt ics like l ile 
plague." we re rnind hi lll , "we 
began printill g facts , It is no\\' O Il(' 
du ty and pri vilege to beat tile 
drum for En glish ! Our moti,'cs 
Ru ri,ght'HTW"-Wl!- ha;yc-muc h to 
s&uili.o-ut..En.~ 
--
are partly selfish. because we ''';llIt 
American bu sin ess Lo succeed eycn 
more than it ha s in the pa st. .But 
our motive is mo re than self-
interest. " 'e know because we rllh 
shoulders with people. Ht work ari d 
in t he commun ily. tbat a solid 
, 
background in E nglish is prerequi-
site to happiness a nd well-being. 
Wi t hout a rcasonably good CO Ill-
mand of English- as a means of 
co mmuni ca.t ion- and without 
knowledge of what the best minds 
of all tim e have put in to prin t. we 
are not ed ucated fo r personal 
happin ess, a.par t fro lll the job, o r 
for personal success in the exciti ng 
business of making a livi ng." 
"But I tho ught a ll boys and 
girls took En glish in high school 
and coll ege?" 
graphed for t he benefit of others in 
the organization. 
'fhe company/' prepares to put 
the new produ,P on t he market. 
Writers 'RrePijar iteralure describ-
in g its vi tue , r explaining how 
to use it ) eep it in worki ng 
o rder . 
beca use it describes the first arti-
fi cial snow making outside the 
Gene ral E lectric R esearch Labo-
ratory. " ' ithout such record, other 
men co uld no t have understood 
the purpose. procedure, and effect; 
would not h aNe had a st a rti ng 
noint from wh ich to take off on 
thei r own investigations. 
n Since its beginning iq 1900, the R esearch Labomtory bas published , n early 2000 pa pers in t echnical I journals, and these have record ed 
new facts, new basic discoveries, 
~j 
This is inti d usefu l writing. No 
piece of fo ny business can 
begin , prp,g 55. and achieve its 
purpose ''' i pl~but t e use of words. 
' ;Vritin g, / t ?ge ther with reading, is 
as mucl} n n in tegra l part of t he 
electricq.l / manu factur ing bu siness 
i I (or a ny busi ness) as your bones 
\ 
. of yo ur body. . 
E-very day in your future YO~ 
wi ll be called upon to speak a nd 
a nd new theories. l\1any are recog-
ni zed the world over as classics. 
and are cited as a uthoritative 
rderences in th eir fi elds. Some 
ope ned up wh olly new field s for 
ex ploration . Others cast new ~jgh t 
on known ph e nomena. Some di s-
closed new tools fo r research. 
~ 
"-
'" write, a nd when you open your ~~.o~ will be advertisin g your prog-. . ~'-" . Duth, or write l:L letter or report, ~ esUnd your potential worth. 
, ~ -- fI'tre is a verbatim extract from 
But the recordin g of ideas a nd 
facts is not confined only to the 
_ "Yes. t llPy have put in their 
t ime. Their te~l c h e rs h ave spread 
t h e feast , hut some of them haven't ' 
been very hun gry. P erha ps th ey 
will li sten lo li S. Thei r teach ers can 
te ll lhem a t housa nd times t but 
Engli sh is imporlan t, bul they wi ll 
say, 'Teacher means weU, but she's 
try ing to sell us on t he importance 
of her subj ect.' P e rh aps when a 
manufactu re r of tu rbin es, gener-
ators, jet engines, bmps, roo m ai r 
coolers, tOil sters, refri gerators, and 
200,000 ot her electrical produ cts 
says En glish is of t remendous im -
po rtance, th ey wi ll li sten. After 
a ll , En gli sh is a lm ost as importa.nt 
as math in ou r bu siness, isn't it ?" 
T'll e en gin eer's a nswer is deli ber-
a te ly e m phatic: " C ha nge the word 
almost to jU8t. and. brother, you 've 
said a mouthful ! T ell them th at 
, En glish is important t o t hem-
fl nel t o uS'- because ve ry soon t heir 
ability to rea.d a lld to know and to 
remember what- t hey have read, 
"a.nd to speak a nd to write well, 
*'\)~ ill make allti1 e dif1"erence, wh eth er 
~·Iey and we or ~o n:l e other COnl-
_Ba ny rJ~. t heir c~~ rce r cboice wi ll 
~ucceed toge ther: 
of 
a laboratory notebook: 
"'Curt ft ew into the cl oud , and 
I started t he dispenser in opera-
tion . I dro pped about three pounds 
(of dry ice) and t hen swung aro und 
and headed so uth . 
" About t his ti me I looked to-
wnrd the rei.l f and W~l S thri lled to 
see long strea mers of snow falling 
f l'om the ba se of the cloud thro ug h 
which we had just passed. I ... 
shouted to C urt to swing around, 
and as we did so we passed through 
a mass of gli st enin g snow crystals ! 
\Ve made a nother run t hough a 
dense porti on of t he unseeded 
cloud, durin g which time I dis-
pell sed about three more p ounds 
of crushed dry ice . . : This was 
done by openin g the window a nd 
letting th e s ll ction of the passing 
nir remove it. \Ve th en swung west 
of the cloud and observed draper-
ies of snow whi ch seemed to hang 
fo r 2- 3000 reet below us and noted 
t he cloud dry ing LIP r~lpid l y, very 
I 
.~~." f , - ,....:/\ 
'a . ',--=~Jil~' 
Y1frl -1' 
engineering a nd scientific labora· 
t.ories. Each year, th ousands of 
General E lectri c mecha nics, stenog-
ra phers, acco un tants, and others 
write down their suggestions for 
improving compan y products a nd 
proced ures. T o each whose sugges-
tion is adopted is given a certain 
~lIn ount of money, but we suspect 
that the real gain- fo r company 
and employee- is th e focusing of 
attention upon t hose persons who 
ca.n think of a bet ter way a nd who 
can t ell about it with words on 
p aper . 
We th ought little of it at the 
time, but one night several of us 
were visiting over the back fen ce. 
a nd a college boy, home ' for the 
su mmer, joined us. lIe t old us how 
he was en joying his summer job as 
helper on a Gene ral Electric tru ck. 
\·Ve asked him who his boss was 
si1n il ar to what we observe in t he and how he liked him. He gave us 
cold box in the la boratory . . . th e name and said , simply, " I li ke 
\Vbile s till in the clouds as we saw him very mu ch. H e is a well-spoken 
t he glinti ng c rys ta ls all over, I man. " We think that you, t oo. if 
t urn ed to Curt, and we shoo k bands you wi ll st op to t hink, prefer well-
a s I said, "Ve did it! ' Need less to BakeD _ Q)~nd w~men _ ..::: 
ay, we were quite exci ted." You wllt"prob:ib ly grant th at 
Thi s extract is from the labora- General Elect ri c k nows a thin g or 
o ry notebook of Vincent J. Schae- two ~lbout its va rious specialties, 
er . It is of hislorical significance but yo u may qucs tion whether our 
GENERAL ELE C TRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY NEW YORI< V 
\' 
;>.. 
\ 
'--
expertness extends to the Engli sh 
part of the edu cation field. Let's 
get off the hook directl y : your 
English teacher has proba bl y for-
gotten morc a bout t he t eaching of 
En glish than we will ever kn ow. 
As a matter of fact, if someday 
your employer find s you wobbly in 
E nglish . hc\vi ll be cri t ical of you, 
not some long-suffering teacher or 
_-,~~p;a~.r~e~n~tii· jjf!i5~~ . 
o b1:r§'fleSS---CO l eagu~ 
W]O wou ld ha te .... ~s if we gave 
away hi s n ~rrn e. h<l;$ an interesting 
backgroun1. :U:arl y in his growin g-
up year's, he dropped schooling so 
he cOHld earn enou gh m oney to 
buy ~ ... S tutz roadster. Eight years 
later - after i wo rkin g in a shoe 
facto y, Hnother powerful desire 
took ossession of him . He wa nted 
a H a~vard degree. For one year 
r he stu led a ll the specified hi gh 
'-.. school subjects ; he read everything 
h e could lay bis h""d s on. Then 
he took al t he req uired hi gh scbool 
examinatiol1 aod pa ssed them 
with an ave 'a ge of 95 per cent. 
\ At Harvard, 4e kept on read ing 
\ everythin g he 'could squeeze in to 
\ four years' time. 'ro make a long 
\. 
st ory short , !he's now doin g better 
t an a ll ri ght. .., 
. . t tTIu e makes all [he difference ! 
If you ~I re one of those "dese" 
and " dose" guys, and jf it " don't 
make no sense" to you that your 
school and yo ur employer "wants" 
you to become a li terate person, 
a ll tbe teachin g skill a nd the 
modern facilities can't W1l1 you 
over. 
Did you ever hear of a mental 
block? It's a massive barrier in 
your mind , but like the Maginot 
Line, it ca n be penetrated. 
That block may be mathema tics 
or hi st ory or spelling or perhaps a 
feclin g that n _ ne li.!<~ :i0u or 
someth in g else. yot:i&freiitb'er 
h.O>~yco.u "-",im_~ou-
hadJhilcd ... t b ';"""'aler an..c- unk""li ke 
I 
~: :"t tMil ~=lrOke I 
p12-opelte y eti forw.a1:d ,..... apd now 
it dOes l~ccur-t ou-~heu~yo u 
"~0A'-th b15arcL £ a you-roay 
- "fib . ble to s \\I' im t o shore] 
your mind may be blocked 
ttecause you im agine a1 ;vell-read, \ 
' ~ literate persons a~I&~pri ssy ~ '-, cha~acters who 00-< spout-
,\}J Our bu sin ess 'world needs young 
,~~ V' people whose minds are p acked 
~ with fact s, but with the boldness 
of im aginati on to release them ill 
a fo rm that is easy and pleasant to 
e 10 e I 1(1 c UTre( 0" 01 
that English extends beyond a 
Sin-gil clas~roOm;that-yi5Ur tr 'ess 
or failure J.!C;xouI:-Other classrooms 
is large y due to y2,.uJ:.,.-abi li t y Lo 
read, to unJler.stand, to speak, a nd 
to wnte.-English is j u t a s a ll-
embracing in a business organiza-
tion. '''bether we are at !Ltafting 
board, desk. machine. or calling 
on c ustomers, we are invol ved 
moreor less in communi cation. 
We say that English-especiafly 
I -to Am~rjcan boys and girls- is an 
easy a nguage -to learn M a king 
E nglish behave m ay be a little 
t roublesome. :r ou can pl ay safe 
by wri t-ih g dull little sentences. 
and th ey, of course, are less fru s-
trating t o the- read er than involved 
wrong sente nces. But s.i,n ce the 
sentence you write or speak is 
what the reader or list ener uses as 
a criter itm- in judgin g you. it is 
good sense to lea rn liow to become 
its 'm as ter. 
"V r know from ouD' experi ence 
at General El ectric f ha t too many 
of our yOUllger empl oyees say to 
tb emseives before spreadin g their 
win gs for a fli ght 'with w6rds: " But 
if I write thv .. t rqio rt the way I 
feel it shoul d be written, m y boss 
will th ink that I am a hild ." If 
an en gineer, for exam ple. is tes ting 
an in sul al ing material a nd it chars 
and smell.sJjke burned-s~ng bea ns, ./ 
we can think of no reas.on why he' 
should n ot sa ~o~ ../ 
~ 
lave on our d es ~ copies of 
the GENERA T .... hHerRIC RE-
VIEW <W1J thJ CIENTIFIC 
AMERICI N- both _ wMften for 
thousa nd s bf ...... t.op-·=fh ght engineers 
an d scienlistS. The ~ditors of both 
, magazines "now that factual re-
porting is necessat: so ,that th ,It 
read ers, who a,re 0 brilli,1tntly ex-
pert in many fields, will have ·c~­
fidence ill the authority of the l.£ 
~Hticl es. B ut they kn ow, too. tha~ 
m en a nd wom en. w·hatever their 
job or profession, are willing to 
begin and s tay with a n article onl y 
'if it is well-written. Onl y you can ' 
guess ho,,"'- m'ItIly books a nd a rticles 
you have t1l1'O\'Ol asi de after tast-
in g t he firstJew paragraphs. Every-
one wh01:ead&:and li stens is so very 
human . 
\Vith o u-L interested r ead ers, 
whetber t he magazine is SCHO-
LASTIC or SCIE]\TlFI C AMER-
I CAN, its su rvival ' depe:ll.is upon 
the skill and- lalJor-of-love th at 
editors aYu1 ~utho rs lavish upon it. 
Your surv i v'al,~, as t he adult 
you are jlimill g to be, depend s 
upon your a bility, desire, a nd 
co ura ge to put our best foot for-
ward in a wo· d"-l hat will juelge you 
by yo u orels as well as yo ur 
Lctions. I.... ~-_ --;-__ 
WhO~·S ' e next 
man 'Or. oman' 
aren ' t 11 ,. 1 of nex t Pl'Oll 
e GENERAL ElECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
• d3.te~ but an WUI~g person a ny good organiz .. 
who is sittin g at-n...des k st~ying a lell,g thened 
filled-in H pplicati6.1 blnn k, \l.Y hether men. 
he's a coll eg' [tcfm issions or an You r job' 
emf!loyment o ffic(. ~ , he hopes he is ticipaLion in seho I ncl ivities. You 
so fight bero !" ;l.;Y:1Ilg yes or n~ I subject p ref ere es. Your hobbi es. 
"/ Y ou r ambiti li S. Th ese and man y 
., . '14 othe r topi n I'C brought for\\ ard 
) 
(or y ou to \liscu,' 
The minute ' speed by. You 
summon lip tJ. e skills of presenta-
tion you heL' e practiced in English 
Hnd other cla sses. It strikes you, 
H S y ou talk. ha l in nei lhe r writin g 
nor speak ing 'can yo u co nceal youI' 
inad cc unci s. 
As ,rou n1 0'·C up the sllccess 
W - - ""'''-----'J( ladder, what ,Y0 ll write and what Can you liv up to your ex- you say ,'.;i ll determine in part your pressed desires: 'Yill you fit in ;' ate of climb. [t is neither too H a.,Te _ ou ' ~nougCI. re )aration~ 
e ug nn,lle'!!tu HC: round? t 
Can your brain di ect til" hand s GENERAL 
earl y nor t oo late to become 
practiced in the art or communi ca-
t ion; certainly not t oo late to 
of. cC liITIulate background throu gh 
eadin:l 'p6£i:en cs. .._,....~;;. 
. ' e p ause ana listen to tlie n-
ceasin g whine of a motor across 
the ya rd. In the di stance three 
green-gray columns of smoke a re 
ru shi ng up\vF"l rd from three yell ow-
bri ck chimney s. ' Ve see them ~fS 
sy mbols of mechanieal might con-
·troll ed b? the will. the wit , a n? 
th e intelligence of earnest w eJl; 
And th ese men, adventu/ers an,d 
pion ee rs of indu stry, can mo~ 
Hh ead with th eir plans, beca us~ 
their own thoul;h t processes have-
been built upon · such logical dis-I ~plines as hi story nlld math- nlld 
~glish . , ' 
ELECTRIC in performin g skills' Can you stand the pace of cO,mpetition? Can 
you accept respons ibi lity? Wi ll you 
worry a. workad ( , pIoplem, l ike a. 
dog with a. bOll e, tilJ you h,n·e 
conq uered it- a.nd then brace your-
S C HEN E eTA 0 Y, N, y, 
self ~ff)r a. tougl er a ssignment? 
If what you ha.ve said on the 
a pplication bl ank shows a glimm er 
of hope, you are brottght in fo J' a 
personal interview. 'rhis can be 
rough going if you have n' t h a bitu-
at ed yourself to acc urate and well-
organized ex pression. 
The interviewer 3('ross the d esk 
from you has beencb rgcd by his 
college or compa ny t() weigh your 
worth; he bas accepted the respon-
sibility of determ inin g th e future of 
the organization he represents-
-, 
PRO· l.( 
• 
Hiss l:ary Ruth Grise , 
Nashville Road, 
BOI'rlinr; Green, Kentucky, 
Dear l!ary Ruth : 
Rt . 5, Box 269, 
Bm-rling Green , ICentucky. 
Septembe r ~O , 1955. 
" 
\' e hope you and your parents will be able to attend 
the di nner we are having for all those .-rho attended Girls State 
and Boys State . This dinner "Til l be held on Wednesday evening , 
October 5th, at 6 : 30, at the Anerican Legi on Home . Pl ease let 
us knmy as soon as possible if you and your parents will be able 
to a t tend. 
Come pr epared to give a three minute r epor t on Girls 
State and 1're would also like a r eport on your trip to Girls 
,iation. 
" 
r(f~eL 
J'rs . Orville t!cGuire , President, 
funerican Legion Auxi l iary. 
. 
• 
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR BETA CLUB CONVENTIONS 
Beta Club Conventions are open to certifi ed members, their parents or chaperons, sponsors, and school 
officials -. upon proper r egistration. 
Each gr oup of students must be ac companied by a sponsor, school official, or a chaperon. Parents, 
sponsors, and school officials or chaperons are not r equired to pay the r egistration f ee , but If they 
attend the Banquet, they are expected to buy a Banquet ticket; they are r eques t ed to register In order 
tha t a correct count of convention attendanc e may be had. 
The Convention r egistration f ee Is $2.00 -- for each member attending the convention; all who a ttend the 
meet ing must be r egister ed. The r egi str ation f ee Is to defray the cost of the coc~ention : hotel f acilities, 
progr ams and other materials and services, e t c . 
Pr1c e ot the Banquet t1cket 1s $}.OO. (Hold on to your t1cke t as adm1ssion to t he Banquet will be by 
ticket only.) Those holding Banquet tickets are entitled to admission to the Dance . One Danc.e tlcke,: 
will be issued al ong with each Banquet ticket without additional char ge . ~, 
No one except a registrant (mecbers, graduate members , parents, sponsor s , school officials, an~ ' • . 
chaper ons lmay secure a Banquet t icket. , 
Any r egistrant may invite a gues t to the Dance, but not to the Banquet. Ques t Dance tickets may be 
secured for $1. 00 each at the r egis t r ation desk. These can be obtained at any time from the Qonvent1on 
Jofanager. 
7. Each group must arrange for its own l odging accommodations. It 1s not necessary for delegates to stay 
at the Convention Hotel. They may stay with friends, relatives, other hotels , or any place approved 
by the sponsor or chaperon. 
8 . Nominations for the State Offices should be made prior to the Convent1on. Ea ch nocinat1on must be 
signed by three cert1fied Bet a members. The name and school of the candidate must be given. No senior 
member may be nominated. Voting by proxy 15 not permissible . Nominee must be present at the time of 
the balloting. Names of cand1date s 1<111 be printed on an ott1cial ballot. 1t these are sent to the 
National Office at least one month bef ore the Convention. 
9. B~ nquet and Dance are officially "informal", but evening attire w111 be in order. 
10. Only r egi&ter ed Bet a nembers may partic1pate in the Convention programs . 
11. Each person having part on anyone of the programs should report imnediately upon arrival at the 
Convention City. 
12 . Boys who a tt end banquet and dance ar e expected t o wear coats and ties . 
• 
THE CHOIR 
The Choir will be in the choir l oft when the service begins, and will remain there 
during the first part of t h'3 service, 14hich is a s r"llO\,s : 
Organ Prelude 
Hymn 1197 , The First Noel , stanzas 1,2,3 
Pre~r • 
Presentation of White Gifts 
The Christmas Offer ing 
Organ Offertory 
Hymn #100, 0 Little Town of Bethlehem ' I 
After the singing of "0 LHtle Town of Bethlehem" , the Choir will l eave the choir 
loft, and form in a double coltunn, just outside t he door t o the sanctuary, _near the 
church office. 
The Reader reads for about t en minutes . He come s to the words, "In this way he 
hurried little Brother off t o the city, ~nd >dnked hard to keep back the tears, as 
he heard the crenching footsteps sounding farther and f arther away in the twilight. 
It was pretty hard to lose t he music and splendor of the Christres cel ebr ation that 
he had been planning for so l ong, and spend the time instead in that lonely place 
in the snow." 
When the Reader pauses, the Choir counts five, and t hen begins its Processional. 
The Choir goes down the aisle near est 11th St., and up t he center aisle; turns 
left at the altar, and around to the choir steps, and into the choir loft. Choir 
continues singing until all choir member s ~re in choir loft. 
Choir r emains in choir l oft while the foll O\>Iing program, which is part of the 
pageant, is enacted: 
Reader: - "The great church was a wonderful place th~t night. Eve ryone said that 
it had never l ooked so bright and beautiful bef or e . ,.rhen the or gan played and 
the thousands of people sang, the walls shook with the sound, and little 
Pedro, away outside the city wall, felt t he ee.rth tremble around him." 
Hymn #86 , Hark the Herald Angels Sing (2 verses) 
Responsive Reading, Page 620, The Magnificat. - Mr. Pauli 
Anthem, "Carol of the Bells", Ukranian 
Prayer - Mr. Hild 
Violin SolO, Ave Haria, Mrs. Hugh Gunderson 
The Choir may then QUIETLY lee.ve t he choir loft and sit in the Chapel. 
The Pageant proceeds. The last words to be r ead by t he r eader are, "But all the.t 
the near est of them sew was t he childish figure of Little Br other, who had crp. pt 
softly down the aisle when no one was l ooking, and had l aid Pedro's litt le piece of 
silver on t he altar ." 
Then, immediately, the Adult-Youth Choir and t he Children 's Choir come forward 
tOw'ard t he altar, and si ng, "Joy t o the World" (1 verse ) . Choirs l eave by 11th 
Str eet office door . 
• 
Then f ollows the Benediction and the Or gan Postlude. 
) : 
~ 
• ,
• 
Q £ OItQI! D. IoII(I[N, vr., OU>.IRMAN 
MILTON R . YOUNG, H. DAK. ALUN J. ItLLENDI:R. LA. 
EDWARD J. mVE. MINN. OLIN D. JOHNSTON, II. C. 
aQURKI[ •• HICK£NLOOf"ER, IOWA SPESSA.RD L.. H~ND. FLA. 
KA RL E. MUNDT, S. OAK. CLINTON P . ANDERSON, N. MEX. 
JOHN J. WILLIAMS , DEL JAMES O. EASTLAND, MI S S. 
ANDREW 1'. SCHDE .. ,. EL, KANS. EARLE C. CLEMENTS , KY. 
HERMAN W.E;LKER, IDAHO HU_RT H. HUM~REY. MINN. 
Miss Mary R. Grise 
Nashville Rd . 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Mary : 
COMMI'TTEE ON 
AGRICUL. TURE AND FORESTRY 
May 10, 1956 
At this great moment in your life, permit me 
to extend my warmest congratulations upon your grad-
uation from high school . I am sure t hat the years you 
have spent in school have been happy ones and that you 
are leaving with a touch of sorrow in your heart . 
I am equally sure that you are also leaving with 
hope, joy, and confidence in all that the future years 
have in store for you. It would please me very much to 
be with you , and all the other high s chool seniors i n 
Kentucky who are graduating this spring, but since tha t 
is not possible, I hope this letter will convey to you my 
most sincere wishes for your future happiness and success . 
With cordial good wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
Earle C. Clement s, U. S . S . 
", 
J: 
~ 
• . ' 
• 
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. DIX]!; . I' 
I wish I w~ in the land of cotton, 
Q1-d +,iIll'ls t.here are not, forgotten; 
1.:.ok aw:.y", Lock aVlal~l Di.xie land. 
Ll Dixi" .L<.nd where I was born" in, 
Early on one . ir')st.y ·reorr.ill', 
Loo:{ aw!\y1 Look away! Look awql Dixie Landi 
Chorus I 
Then Twaii ' inDiD,e, fi?oray! fi?orayl 
In Dixie Land, I'll take nv stand 
To Uve ' and die in Dixi.) 
£.nay, Away, AJnay dovin south in Dixie, 
Away, Ar;ay, Away doWn SO\lth in Dixie. 
lELP SOMEBODY TODAY 
Look all around you, find soreone in need, 
%lp somebo~ todayJ 
Tho' it be little--a neighborly deed 
Help somebC'dy todayJ 
Chorus I 
Help somebody today, 
Som~body along life's way; 
Let sorrow be ended, The friendless be-
frier.ded, 
Oh, help somebody today! 
~ a.-e waiting a kind, loving word, 
Help somebody todayl 
Tbou hast a message, 0 let it be heard, 
Help somebody today! .' 
MaI\V have burdens too heavy to bear, ' 
Help s0mebody today I " . . 
' Gri.~t - is · i;h3 port.ion of some everywhere ', 
Help sOI!'.3hody today! 
SomA ar.e discou~aged and weary in heart, 
;Ielp somebo1y tod'l.yl 
~O'!le Olle '.;h., j:lUrnbY to Heaven should start, 
Help somebody today I 
HOMEMAKER SON} 
We have seen a splendid vision of the 
glory of the state 
Th..""U' t.he f:'.1'El upon God' 5 altar 
Where the ~ostljS serve and wait; 
Tis the home It> -hat,h eStablished that 
shall guard the future fate, 
Our work goes marching ·on. . . 
Oborusl _ 
Hail, Homemakers, striving ever 
In the glory of endeavor 
Faith and purpos~ failing never, 
Thru' service we are crowned. 
A.s a heart of !ire that slumbers, 
flashed forth to Living flame, 
A.t the breath of faith, >1e laaped to 
life, a power and a name; 
Thrilling with .a mig~ty pu.-pose, 
sisters all, ill hope and aiJll. 
Homemakers we war~h on. 
Not for pra:l.se of idle power-not for 
gain or for apl'lal!Se 
But to IIII'\Ire our homes the sweeter and 
uphold our Country's laws; 
"Not for comfort but for service" 
is the watchword of our cause, 
A.s we 'go marching on. 
So may loyalty bid silence to discordant 
notes that rise, 
So may hate be h"aled by kindnes~ in a 
noble en+erprise, 
Till c.iscou::-agoment shall hide her fat:le 
bGne'3.·:"h ou"(" r1.ll'al skies, 
Homemak3rs, wc march on. 
• 
(.LS8})!:>o1:>,O l -- 9561 ·O~ nflr -
H::llIDH8 .LsraOH.L8I'! .L:tOOI.LS &LV.L$ 
nNI.L~ TfNOI.L'lrN<lID.NI l.LIffiOO N!W'I 
ns :lIH.L SSOH:lV SmmI 
KENTUCKi HO!.EMAKERS CREED 
I believe in the home as an inspiring and 
~haPPY center of family life, comfortable 
and attractive, a place for relaxation 
and work where pleasures and responsi-
bilities are shared. 
I believe in the homemaker, alert, dili-
gent am in search of better ways of do-
ing ordinary things for the welfare and 
happiness of her family • 
. I believe in the homemaker as a leader 
in her community, in ·her responsibility 
tor passing on to others her mas,tered 
skills and knCMledge. ·· . : 
I believe in the hom, its contribution 
to community life which reflects the 
development of the haJemaker,and ~r 
family, . . I 
I believe in the fellowship that comel! 
through ,!,-he homemakers' organ~zation~ 
the ellChange of idQas, the joy of knowl~ 
edge shared with others thus broadefl,. 
ing our lives and lifting household 
tasks above tIE commonplace. 
For these opportunities ~ am grateful, 
I am thankful for the courage of yester-
day, the hope for tomorrow and a gr<ming 
consciousness of God's love always. 
' f 
. P .R 0 G R Ii. M 
Chairman - !.\ros. c. ~ Howard J. . 
. County CitizenShip, chairmar. 
Group Singing - !.\ros. Paul. Dodson 
. kcanpanist - Miss Mary Ruth Grise 
Devotional .. lIrs. J. ·B. Moss 
"·Jordan" - Bill )(onin 
SOng of Pe,!-ce. ,. Lelia An
J 
n Gentry 
. Carol ohnson 
Joan Hinton 
fenny-for-friendship _ Ushers -
. Woodburn Jr. Homemak:ermemhers 
• 
.;. 
~ 
• 
• 
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IWIDS ACROSS TIlE SU 
\WIIIiH COUNTY INTERNATIONAL M&ETING 
STATE STREET I£THODIST CHURCH 
JUU 20, 1956 - 2 o'clock{CST) 
• 
COOPERATIVE EXTItNSION WORK 
IN 
AGRIOULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE 01' KENTUCKY 
I[IlTI[N •• ON O I V 'SIO N 
UNIV.",.ITV 0 ... 'NTUC." 
COLLI.I 0" ..... ICUL.TU ....... 0 MO'" 
ICOMO .. ICe AND UNITID STAT •• 
D.,."IItT.INT 0 .. AG"'CULTU"., 
COOH.ATINO 
Federal Building 
BowliIJi Green, Kentucky 
July 21, 1956 
Miss Mary Ruth Grise 
Route 4 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Uary Ruth: 
'. 
We do appreciate your acCOlllpan,ying for the group singing 
and for the girls I song. It was a joy to bear you play. 
The homemakers wish to express appreciation for your caning 
and doing this for their International meeting. 
Sincerely yours, 
~~ 
Home Demonstration Agent 
Warren County 
EW:b 
" 
• 
• 
. " 
.' 
1,~S ~'EHl: i3N'lUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
,' , 
D: :"'-,,'\',ment of Musio 
(Ssuson 1954~55) 
presents 
PREPARATORY RECITAL 
Friday Evening, May 27 7:30 P.M • 
.e::2.i::!!!! 
I Wonder Where the Robins Go 
Penny Moore, piano 
Waltzing Marionettes 
Sue Carol Borders, piano 
sagebrush Serenade 
Bobby Wallace, piano 
Allegro from Concerto in A Minor 
Neil ~ers, violin 
Rosarnunde 
Bett;y Jo Walker, piano 
Judy Bridgman, piano 
Mipuet 9~ the Porcelain Dolli 
, K~rep Wi;l.~Il, pii\l'lO 
, " 
14 9+nquain~ine 
I ~ . Judy" \'lard, violin ' 
Minuet in G 
Patricia Hall, piano 
Arbutus 
Mary Lou Vaughan, piano 
Princess Etude 
Judy Moore, piano 
On Wings of Song 
Caroline Corlett, violin 
IN.blitchy , , 
Joe Bailey, piano 
canzonetta, Op 28, No.2 
Patsy Huggins, piano 
Gavotte 
Phyllis Deloteus, oello 
Night Shadows 
Teresa Underwood, piano 
The Dancing Lesson 
Cynthia Lyne, piano 
Minuet in a!' 
-Nelsie Deloteus, piano 
Adagio from Concerto in A Minor 
Drifting Moon 
Sonatina No. 1 in G 
Hide and Seek 
Cheryl Rose, violin 
Ann Willcck, piano 
Brenda McKnight, piano 
NOll. 
MUsic Hill 
Wigham 
Scher 
Bentley 
Accolay 
Schubert 
Lehman 
G!1bPi,l~~z:~~ 
, , 
Beethoven 
Davis 
Enoch 
Mendelssohn 
Russian Folk Song 
Schutt 
Martini 
Taylor 
Tausman 
Haydn 
Vivaldi 
Bentley 
Beethoven 
Kirchner 
• 
.. 
•• 
" , , ..
' . 
Page 20 
' . Cenl~e:'·;;:~.l1e . No.. 4 - - Allegr o 
Ec.~,,;~:-:·(·;";. ·:o7~ .ng-:'onJ violin 
A Hurdy Gurdy Playing i n ' . j)', 5·'.::'6'3'.;s 
Mary R'..:.-::'J~' Grise" soprano 
The 'Secret 
Bell Stewa~, piano. 
Song ef the Sea 
Elsie Alde r son .• piano. 
Meditatien from: IfThai s~ _ 
Nevelette in D Miner 
Sa L'Aura Spira 
Amarilli 
May Night 
Prelude 
Ke.l~e!1 GUHG.O';·,· ·,::!:. -iiolin 
Jerome St~wci~t.9 piano 
i. 
Elllie il.lfierso.n, soprano. 
Lury Schew j piano. 
Ann .Meere, piano. 
Allene Dooley, p~ane 
~qncertine No., 2 - ~ Alleg~e 
Peggy Craig,violin 
Dancing Doll 
Jane Coleman, piano 
Netturno 
Me r y Ruth Grise .• piano. 
Concerto. Ne..-22 in A Mi-no'l'~--­
Agitate assai 
R·~"in He1l2.nd, vielin 
Bolero in'D fer lWe Pianes 
Ann Moere , Lucy Schew, due piano. 
.< 
.' ~ " . 
" 
Huber 
Dittenhauer 
Gautier 
Grunn 
Massenet 
Goedrich 
Fescebaldi 
, CacCini 
Palmgren · 
L1.\lld-Skabe 
Cho.pin 
Huber 
. I· 
Poldin~ 
Grieg 
M:1s zkewski 
Resident Bishop 
CHURCH DffiECTORY 
William T . Watkins 1820 Casselber ry Road 
Louisville 5, Kentucky 
District Superintendent .. Marvin P. McClure 215 Catalpa Road 
Lexington, Kentucky 
Joe and Dorothy Quillin Davis. M. M. C. C. Katako Kombe 
Belgian Congo, Africa Missionaries .. Ted and Ann Sageser Haggard . . . Casilla 175 
Institute American, Cochabamba, Bolivia, South America 
Mrs . W. E. Adams 
W. E. Darragh 
TRUSTEES 
S. P . Mohney 
S. B . Combs 
CHURCH SCHOOL 
B. L. KeSSinger 
Superintendent .. Steve B. Logan 
Assistant Supt . . . Luther C. J ones 
Department Superintendent s 
Adult . . . . . Joe G. Robinson 
Secretary Stanley Alfrey Youth . . . . . Frank Bean 
Treasure r ... Mrs . W. E. Adams Children. .. Mrs. R . I. Eis enbarth 
COMMISSION CHAIRMEN 
Member ship" Evangelism . Frank Bean 
Missions . .. Mrs . Herbert D. F ritz 
Education. Melvin Norsworthy 
Finance . . .. Herbert D. Fritz 
Retired Minis ters .. C. H. Greer, J.B.Kendall , O.B.Crockett, R.V.Allen 
Local Preachers. Stanley Smith, J ames W. Smith , J. E . Hernandez, 
H. A. Gamble, S. Jameson Jones, Jr . 
Choir Director . . Joseph M. Beach 
Organist ... Mrs . E. K. Humeston, Jr. 
Chairman OffiCial Board . .. Martin L. Click 
Secretary Official Board ... J. Monroe Franklin 
Recording Steward . . . Mr s . W. E . Adams 
Communion Steward ... Mrs . J. W. Northcutt 
Church Lay Leader ... William E. Savage 
Church Treasurer .. . WiUard W. Carpente r 
Financial Secretary ... Whitney A. McDonald 
Director of Religious Education .. . C . Richard Kuhn 
President Methodist Men ... Eugene M . Sageser, Jr. 
President Woman's Society of Christian Service .. . Mrs. J. H. Warrington 
President Wesleyan Service Guild .. . Miss Viola Cook 
President Junior Wesleyan Service Guild ... Miss Carol Combs 
President Louise Thom:Json Girls Interest Group .. . Patricia Moore 
President Senior Youth Fellowship .. . Nancy Leeke 
President Intermediate Youth Fellowship ..• Carolina Hernandez 
Scoutmaster . . . John L. Hopper 
Church Custodian - Earl Woodson, 427 Patte r son Avenue - 4-2940 
OUR NURSERY IS OPEN DURING THE MORNING SERVICE 
11IF01IMA nON FOR THE MINISTER 
(Please Sign, Tear Off. and Place in Ihe Offering Plole) 
Name ______________________________________________________ __ 
Add~s.~· ________________________________________________ __ 
Desire 10 Unite w ith Ihe Church 0 
Wish 10 Confer with the Minister 0 
Sick and De, ires Coli 0 
Newcome r in Community 0 
Offering Envelopes desired 0 
Address Changed 10 Above 0 
\ 
CORNER lflGH STREET AND CLAY AVENUE 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 
WILLIAM P. FRYMAN 
Pastor 
635 East High Street 
C. RICHARD KUHN 
Associate Pastor 
1 51 East Maxwell Street 
, 
~. 
t 
• 
"] ma. glab m~'" !l).O .aib UlIlo ut •• ii.1 U. go Inlo I~. 1IOU.' Dr III. iiorb" 
JUNE 12,1955 
Organ Prelude 
Ch~mes and Silent Prayer 
Call to Wor ship 
Hymn No .1 Holy , Holy, Ho lyl 
The Affirmat ion Of Faith 
Responsive Reading Page 584 "Love NevEi!r 
The Gloria Patri Fa~~eth" 
Reading of The Scripture 
Prayer and The Lord 's Pr ayer 
Choral Response 
Hymn No .268 " Are Ye Able , " sa id Th Iv,ast er 
Presentation of Ti thes and Offerings . 
Anthem - Praise Ye The Lord • ••• Saint-Saens 
Se r mon - CHRIST , THE ONLY HOPE • • Dr. Fr yman 
Invitat ion to Disciple shi p 
Hymn No . 246 I Am Coming To The 9r oss 
Benediction and Chora l Response 
~ . and lftrs. Bi lly-Ray Br eeding, at the West -
side door , v/ill extend the hand of Fellowship 
after the mor ning service. 
The Rev . and !lIrs . Ri char d Kuhn wi sh to expre s s 
their de ep appre ciation of the gift of s i lver 
presented to them by Park Church. Also , t hey 
are grateful for the many cour te sies extended 
to tfiem. 
Today 6 : 30 p . m. Mee t ing of t he Off icial Boar d . 
6:30 p . m. Mee t ings of Youth Gr oups . 
7 :30 p . m. Evening wor shi p. The Rev. 
Kuhn \ViII bring t he me ssage . Ivlusic by 
the Young People's Choir . 
Follo\Ving __ the evening service , there will be 
a me et ing of the Commission on l>lembership 
and Evange l ism . 
The Community Y.I'l .C . A. Association asks that 
vie announce that the "Bar. Y" YI'iCA Day CalllP i'or boys ~ to ~l year p w~ll be June 13 - L4 
and June 27- July ~ . Th~ fe e i s $15 for two 
weeks and will ~nclude milk , transportat ion , 
'.' Bar Y" T shir t and c r aft mater i als. For more ~nrormat~on and appl~cat~on o~anj(s , ca ~~ 2 -;C~b6 . 
OUR GUESTS 
We are gl ad t o welcome,as special guests 
today , several member s of Kentucky Gir ls 
State , now i n their 9th annual session . 
OUR SINCERE SnIPATHY 
To Miss Mae Harris and family in the loss of 
her brothe r , l'Ir . Ear l Harr. i s , of Ft. Thomas , 
on June 2nd', 
and t o •. 
IIIr . and Mrs . John Paul Castner and family in the 
gas~ing of. his mot her, lIIrs . Robert F. Castner n J un~ C5tn 0 ' , J j 
" 
! OUR BEST \IISHES 
To 
I\1r. and) !lIrs 'kJes\l8 Ri cb.ar dJJone;; (Zelma Eliza - ', bet.l Pe r ~n s J marr~ed une 4.tl\.. 
Rev . and Mrs. Richard Kuhn (Joan Shrader)June 5th. 
!·jIr . and IVlrs . Lewis W. Thompson (Ruth Ann .Lee) 
J une lith . 
OUR GRATEFUL TH ANKS 
T9 the splendid workers i.n our Daily Vacation 
~lble $cnool . Under the effi9ient d~rection of l'Ir s , WLLlard Daughe r ty and M~ss Jan Combs the School \Vas an outstanaing success. 
THIS WEEK 
Monday 8 p . m. Bluegr ass I'; . Y. F . Sub-distr i ct 
meet ~ng a t Fi r s t Church , Lexi ngt on. 
Tuesday 7: 45 p . m. The Wesleyan Service Guild 
VHla mCg~k ~ig~2 ttq~rtr~r~dF~l~e~!i s s 
There \ViII be an i nstallation of officer s . 
\l/edne sday 6 p . m. Qovered- dish supper 
Serv~ c e , 
8 p.m . Choi r rehear sa l . 
and pr ayer 
Thur sday 11 a .m , l;]eeting of the Woman's Society 
of Chri stian Service. Mrs. J.R . Monson 
Progr am Leader . Mrs. H.D. Fritz , ne\Vly~ 
elected President , will pr eside. The new Vice- • 
President is IoIrs . Charles Sebastian. Lunch will ' 
be ser ved by the Ann Sagese r Cir cle . 
" It's great to find LIFE ' S BETTER WAY 
And walk there i n f r om day to day . " 
